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4THE LAS DAILY 0W1C
VOL. XXYll. LAS VEGAS. OTW MEXICO. MONDAY EVKNLMJ, --MAY 21, 1806 , " ISO. 1CT ,
United States end Atixicoera. That l m everywhere, bat ittCio! 4 aeleotioa. priienl sad la(rtiiseat effort there to bo dooht ofmm TO.
DE0P1DMII Agree
on Hi.II OEBESQ
IIADCI'T III
Uncle Sam Builds Diverdoa Dn tusd Canals for
pbia, retrae4 8atarday afteraooa
fraea Aibaqeereae aad Saa Fe, aad
yesietdsy ibey vut fistiiag aa tt
taaa, abere tbey engWw ft the
ateriL)al tiesMtiee tbat bide fa the
still pro a4 sratte eddWe of tbe
anoaaiaia stream. Mr. Jovda a-t- s
that the ttdge caugght 1JJ trout, feat
be modrstiy dmU-- 4 tbe alStio,W. A. Buddecke. pri4at of tbeLas Vegas Raliwsy A Power cout-paa-y.
relates aome good stories about
tbo fUkerawa aad their Meads are
trytaf to figure out Just bow assayfia they actually eautht '
Jadge Bartbels end Mr. Jordaa left
this afteraooa fur St Ltala.
Jadge Banbels. a ho ts a director
to the Fraaktla bank of St. Louis, to
Irrigation Purpoeca Cthrr Hero From .
Washinjtor. -0 FEW Hlfig
UnHti Sista ScrtiRc Ctrt Af.
frrss Dschiwfi tt itUucri
: Fed-r- tl Cirtdt Cfi
OkmSi Scaaaar ICxt Fay fms aasl ft
kvjail Caassi tmra imttt
" ; 1t . -
Washlugtoo. May JI The snprtary
court of tbe failed States today ref- -
dered a declxloa la tbe case of
Taited States Senator Ralph Burtya,
Kansaa Tbe decision waa , agjrtast.
Burton, affirming the declaioa of tbe .
v
"Tato eonatry should sad raa raise a
Urg asMnnt of forage and feed atuS
fur the fattening of Be stock.
la Quay eouaty tbe aethers ere
well. Within tea rears, wfch
effort, tbt country will snake
wonderful change for the better, la--
of seeding oar money out of the
country to bay staff, we will rales It
t home sad keep our money for borne
eirevlatioa,
f aat going- - out oa tbe Campbell
model farm sear your rlty and see
the big plow sad machinery,
"Too ar oa tbo rlrfct traek, young
n;ia. Just keep ap year tack sad
ncaa things aad la .a few years the
reeea will eoatata floe farms aad
prosperous farmers,"
Vice Consul Vic-
tim" of Assassin
Ifeioam. May 3L Hon. W. H. St
art. aa Americas vice cooiul, "was shot
sad killed at his country place near
hers last night The assaasta eacap-ed- .
sad baa not yet beea apprehended.
Stuart was a British subject and
one of the largest abtp brokers aad ex
um'
.?"
mmui trouoiea 01 last rail nia lire
was many times thresteaed by long-
horemea and st Chrlwmas a deput
blm sr
fossnrfog New) ' Chirlei E.
Aichitli Brinj to Las
Vcgw.'
Mr. Kciutb May louts la TK:t Crfy
. tit it Ceotisdor From
a Lo i
Charles C Michaels of St Louia. a
general contractor to that city. Is a
visitor In Lm Vegas, having arrived
Tiers Suuday. H may decide to Io-
cst la thU city as be baa several
propositions la view that would make
It advantageous for bla to reside
sera, . , , ,; ' "
Mr. Mtcbaela brings the cheering
mi tbat the Fraternal Sanatorium
ear Las Vegas will be opened oav or
about Jely 1. While en route here,
bo chanced to meet one of tbo ah, i
aldaas who Is a member of the di-
rectorate and was informed tbat mat- -
railed Bute circuit court for ta .
eastern district of Missouri, by watch (
Burton was sentenced to atae atontas' 4
imprisonment In the jail of Iron immm. .
ty. Missouri, reauired to pay a ttas gf
4
.f
ters regarding the institution were',loB vU1,e1 8twr nd P""- -
tlcally compelled to give lWTtoi .m the lower river have made
under the guise of a botoday ratuTtyjtarw BWt the wsters for irrigation
a. VschUcloa. VCiT 2!. Aaotb--
S or awetiag of tto staubood
e eoaferees was held today with
S oat result, so far aa reaching 4)
s a eoaelaeiua Is .eoneeraed. The
senate conferees bare submit- - 4
ted a baaia of compromise, w
wbk-- to aaderstond to be oa 4
w' what la generally knows as the
e Foraker amendment, aamely to
4 allow the people of New Utxir
co aad Artaoaa to express
themselves oa tbo statehood)
w qestloa st a special election
for that purpose,
NvashtngtoB.
"May Jlv Beeretary
Root for the United States, and Am
baaaador Casasos for the Meilcao
government today signed the treaty
regulating the ass of waters of the
Rio Grands, which if approved by th
will reninv wnst has been for
tweil,y rearv erf friction lo
thm .tlM1B nt ,h-- coubih.. .
For almoat a century. Vextrsns llv
IpurpowM. la recent yesrs private
'companies n the upper wsters la the
xrnlted 8tata have by the conrtrcOoo
wnf darot ,rte(i ,h. toTW
of wttw w lhl, & y,. rtw. The
Mexicans preferred claims for dauiag
stained, but so far were without
'success, Now the plans of the reel
;nmtkm service have made It certain
rthat practically all of Che water
'be retained on Americas soil ' unless
some proptr scheme of division can
be arranged. -
The construction of a fT.noo.nrtn dam
Ifcross the llo Grande at Ewrlo, Kew
Mexico, brought the matter to a e't- -
hir null tru lu iu urKiiiinii.
jtween the two countries which culm!
nated In the treaty signed today. The
'underlying principle of the convention
fa the recognition of The common law
rlnt.of Mexicans to use of a fair
sttllM if 1m mm rf tlia viva Knfr
as the United 8tates aovernment la
account of cjalfhv. Individual Mext
cans who have so faf kjffered through I
11.500. and deprived of the nc
hereafter bold rdfice under the r
emmen t, Tbe opinion was by JL3s,
Harlan. . .
All polnft made In bla lulereirt
overruled. Burton waa nrosefH
tbe charge of vk.jtlng tp" tatut
which prohibits senattrs
entatlvea- - from recelvlna eomtx
V fir S'rvice- - rendered before'
if. mnient i n"is in nnj .
tr-1- n which Uv . ,,jmeal r '
Interested. He l,as P
rV ai'h S -- Uug f
3,o, rt five wic tmm
t. flrsln and Sca.. x-- s cou.P jRt. I " ; fT "eerr "N ydereOj
JV. Jn t
isnuano ct'.
deuariinys ,,M,,,,r
mulls. ty cmr
ImuiedUtsiy aft.
of r? declsjon lu. rS, th
smCw courify'' .,e"d States
t oday grant ed--. a iiw' jf "to give llXf
days to Senabir B' ,n in wmcn to
Vlo Grande Waters
Vvikaa right to to be ncogaised at
all tia Wxt aouU be purxbji4 out
right I- - a cb payment
Another Peetpeoeweat.
M'akratoa. May Jl. Cuesldcr
tluH of in Smoot case was postponed
toaay f the committee oa privilege
aad iwUn ea aceuaat of absrace
of Cualraua Burrows, who to slightly
Indisposed. e
Mate gull 4a Hertx J !
Ws.sltwwi), ajay jvCL'riuas
Hpwtira of the bocrs tr: - oa
laierstate and foressa eoEz.-.le- , h
caltod aa iaformal ureCry (eg bla
commlrte for tonight to cWt the
railway rate bill. This Is la ecord
aaoe with the plaa aanouoced Satu
day that when the bill reaches the
bouse tt wtu tia o the speakers' desk
until some program caa be
.
eutllaed
for its roBstderatloa. As the measure
was reported by aa unanimous vote of
the He barn coBMulttee, these mem-
bers recaroJcaa of party altgament
win be called Into conference, Aa yet
there Is no indication that the meas-
ure win be accepted as the senate
passod tt.
avenue SHI Peases. .
Washington, May 31. This being
"suspenMkm day," so railed, the bouse
to up the consideration of the sen
ate bill lo regulate enlistments In the
rnltd States revenue cutter service
ft waa pasted.
Disfigured by Meeognlxable.
Washington, May !l.Wlthont, thefainet ahow of interest either n the
part of the hens or the galleries, thi
ehfld fjf. the house, the rallrosd rati
bill, came hack to that body from th
aenate, Wimewhet dtft.rnrcd but still
recomlMil. The bill went to the
sneaker's table. The speaker wTll
during the day, examine the ameni- -
menttrnale.tn the sennte, sdn ahotiM
tney make it necessary, tber brfl wl.)
he scrlt to the committee.
Territorial Matters.'
f Special to The Optlc.l
Washington, D. C, -- ay 31. Del
gate Andrews of New Mexhro passed
two bills In a little leas tbaa trte luln-ute- s.
There wss not a dissenting vow
to either of the bills, which have been
aent to the senate and there to every
Indication that both will pass that
body the asms.
. The first ot these bills amends the
government law prohibiting tone tall-vldu-
from leasing more than a sec-
tion of government land, which now
obtains. The other bill will permit
the people of Albuquerque to purchase
a tract of governraent bud for the
purpoaef of making a public park. .
The following pensions bays been
granted; Donaclano Montoya, Taos, $s
a month from April 16. 1906; Ses- -
Itenes Florea, Las Vegas, 18, from
February 21. 1906; Miguel VlglL Chf- -
IS, from April 16, 1906; Jose
n Tellea, San Rafael, IS, from Feb.
Vary a. 1906: London Terry, now
knowa ss Julian Smith Sibley. as
Vegas, I ft, from July 16, 1900, and
an additional 10. from April 16.
1906; Thomas, Rnaker, Fort Bayard.
114. from Febnary , 1906.
Dragoons'! " s
Call FromiDath
for Capitulating in
War.
averted, Tbe hoirse . thin afternoon
adopted a resolution to proceed with
w i' rocs lauorers.
Vies Coneul Two Ytsre,
l suhlngtou, May 31. Vlceonsil
Stuart, who was kll'ed at Batoum. wa
aa EngllKhmaB, forty nlnrt years old.
and had filled the position
years. At the time of death be wa
acting conaul.
This Family is
Sorely Afflicted
One Of Group DieS If LlS Ve- -
gas Home in Ruins at San
Francisco. ,
Miss Elizabeth McGeehsn, of Pan
r mm:iKU, oas im la inw ,e
prepare a pilt ja reheartrl. Tj jthe doea aot T ,, ?onl the Uty4 v"
as a prC-efc.,nato- r puts It a reQ- -
. . .
sow anspmg tnemseives saturacte
ur
Those who assumed charge la chry
stallslnr the gigantfc project met
with considerable opposltloa aad
were delayed la the carrying out of
their plans,-- but they have surmount-
ed all obstacles now and the sana-
torium Is aa assured fart
Mr. klfchaels Is ot the oplnkm tbat
Las Vegas will boom althla the next
few years. Ha Is Interested la the
outcome of the dry farming expert-mea- ts
in this vicinity and If they
.prove successful together with the
opening of the sanatorium be expects
to see the community grow by leaps
and bounds. ' . ' V; '.'Las Vegas la widely known as a
health resort for lung trouble, he
says, "if dry farming proves suc-
cessful It will give employment to a
large number of men who would
come here for their health and make
their homes here permanently. At
ft Is now there Is not much for the
average bealtb seeker aside from the
climate. He comes here to be built
vp and then goes back to die." '
Whether Mr. Michaels to in any
way Identified with the Fraternal
Sanatorium be does not say. He
will remain in the city for several
days, looking over the ground,' as
be expresses ft
Old Timer Talks
On Dry Farming
is it '
J.
.
C. Whilmore Feels Sure of
Its Success Hereabouts.
V
r
1gaa for several dsjs, summoned to p,,t to the entire expense of building
this 'city by toe critical fllneaa and the great dam and canals, the
death ot her sister. Miss can's share Is only a fractional portion
Gertrude MeGeehan, also of San Fran- - of the whole flow. It Is estlmsted the
clsco.
.
The latter passed away Friday Impounded water will suffice to Irrigate
afternoon and was laid to rest the fol- - shout SOO.OOt) acres of otherwise arid
lowing day In the Masonic cemetery lands, ami It to stipulated that of this
here. She died at the Las Vegas hos. total CO.000 acre-tee- t of water, which
pita!.,, ,..t ;; v--, Is to make arable about 25,009 acres
The McGeehaas bad a bome of their of land1, will be delivered on the Mex-ow- n
In 'Frisco before the terrible co- - lean side ot the border each year. For
lamlty befell the city. " Their rest- - Its part, the Mexican government
dence was badly ,wrecked "by tht guarantees the ITnlted States govem-earthuake.a-
the fiferornnleted the meat aaalnst smtt for liabllltv on
optlmistte ot Las Vegas future. Be
fore, deserting for St Louts be stal
ed: "Las Vegas has a great future.
Already It has world wide fame aa a
bwabb resort but tbe passing of a
few more years will see it greatlyMrs seed aloag all Uses of eadesvor.
The attealloa of St Louis baa long
bees) centered upon the southwest
where men ere doing things r bund-
ing dues and developing vast re-
sources, and St Louis will not be
slow te take advantage of the oppor-
tunities offered In this part of the
country."
RAIN tXTINOAJISHEt
FISIICf FORE ST FIRCS.
Marietta. Wis.. May !1. All danger
front the forest fires is now passed
It rained, this morning and tbe wind
died out. The toss everywhere to be-
lieved lo have beea greatly exagge-
rated.'
t&ccataurcatt Szt
vices Last JNt
Sevta Huedttd fcople filU Dunce
--
kapcra nouaa near xrmon , '.v.
Nurman Skinner
Tbe baccalaureate smliea ot the
Laa Vea High acht.ol were bk--
night at the Duncan tw WiseS
en b umii ()
a
poopie hiciKa Kev. Dr.
Norinaa gklnoer, pajtor of the Pie
bytertua church, deliver bis terrain n
reate aernion, Tbe City of the Blind,'
to the eight young ladlt-- s and two
young gentlemen who. have beea gruyl
uated from the a Vegas high schnol
Oa acount of the baccalaurewt
services, to which the rougregalioa
of the various churches were extendi
ea special invitations to He preseat,
tbe edtrices were darkened
.bisj; alghi
for the first time cm Sunday night In
montha. The congregations of tin
churches were united. The pator.
and choirs occupied seats on tbe operi
house stage along with the professor
snd high school teacher and the
graduating class. .
Rev. Skinner chose bis theme from
11 Peter. He spoke from notes, oc
casionally diverging from these whVn
eout second thought occurred to blm
as be warmed up to bls'subjec, and
so much of his sermon was extempor
ary.
The discourse, which was shorn of
much rhetorical ourlsb, was full of ad
vice for the young people sad bapp
comparisons weredrawa from th
wealth of biblical anecdote which char
aciertsed bla remarks.
The program of the exercise to
follows: , ,
Doxology snd Lord's Prsyer, Congre- -
' " gatlon Staoilliig.
Anthem Magniflcat . ..Biumensf.heln
St. Paul's Choir.
Scripture Reading.. Dr. M. Leffcovlrz
Hymn 0. Worablp the King." '
Choir snd CongreKatinn Stamllntr.
Prayer Re v. J. S. Sloore
Anthem "The King of Love". Shelley
St Poul's Choir.
Baccalaureate Sermon t Subject. "The
City of the Blind." Text II. Peter
1:9; Her. Tttojnan Skinner. Pantor
Presoykijan Church,
'$ 'Ik. u ti' w ew
a wii Me fM irai i.itt-- t
rienedlcUnn ...Rev." R. A." Morley
tllpolj)o Lucero, nineteen years r,f
age, appeared.before .Judges Mnia In
the jralted 8tates court this morning
and changed bis plea of "Ntt Gui;tv"
to "Guilty. He was charged with A-
ssault with Intent to rape upon a wo-
man who was so old that she did not
know her exact age but who thought
she was between seventy and eighty
years of age. Judge Mills stated to
the prisoner that on account of tbe
circumstances and because of tbe
disparity of the ages of tbe prison-
er and prosecuting witness, he sould
not believe blm guilty and susoended
the sentence of fire years In the pen-
itentiary, which he Imposed, during
good behavior, and tbe boy was re-
leased from custody on bis own
-
tbo diversion of the water. Oppoal-Lmav-
to go to the bedaldo. of her dying sis -
3. E. Whltmore, an old-time- Is la tsr In Las Vegas. Ti bad Wn decld- -
the city from Tucumcart An Optic ed shortly before the swfnl disaster
reporter met blm this morning and Invito bave the patient removed bome
Pon to the treaty Is expected on tM
fiort of some of the western senators
who express the bellpf that either the
vited States Is entitled to all of the
water - without compensation
In view ot constructing the Irri
gatlon dams sad canals or that If the
Russian Colonel of
; , 9 Mas Qosz
work of destTuetItru.fi TTrtdtng herself
homeless In (hs lfs dry and thankful
that she and the other members of
the family there bad escaped, with
their Uvea, ansa Elhraoeth Mwce.han
loet no time ttr making preparMIons
being at least. In th local Masonic
Interred and shipped Jor reinterment
in the home city. ';
Miss Gertrude MeGeehan was twen--
mediately became lnfieieabed. ; I thRt she might pass Tier few remalnln
"How long bave you lived in lib is Hays surrounded try those near and
country, Mr. Whltmore?"- - (dear to her, but an all ind providence
"I came to New iVexIcoJn I860, had willed otherwise and she remain-settle- d
Sprtegs," and llv-- ed here to the end.
ed there ever since until two years '' Oaing to the fact tbat all of the San
ago, when I made a temporary move Francisco cemeteries are not yet open
i i Tucumcari. but bave bsld Ihe Gal- - the remains were buried for the .time
hukmwill be lntroilorl declare .
hU t vacant W ' '
Vtrwfct for Plaintiff.
eaurt of the Vnlted Stales. today de- -
'
elded the esse of theSanta Fe Paclflo -
railroad company vs, I Holme
against the compaay. This was,
claim for damages sustained by
Holmes, who was an engineer on. the
road, In a collision near Franpoolo, -
Arioxna. in 1901. The lower court
awarded the unusual sura of 19.000.
and- - the railroad appealed the case ta
the eupreme court. "
High altitude, mountain climbing,
a picnic dinner and a scsrey atom
Combined with direful effect upon
Arthur Wake, the singing evangelist
wbo to assisting Rev, J. T. Stivers in
the tent revival meetings at Sixth
and Main. The young man dragged
himself together long enough to sing
at the morning services yesterday and
then went back to his cojeh. He
to suffering from i nervous collapse
following the change In climate.. He
came direct to this city from New
York, and arrived there only recencly
from England. He was with picnick-
ers wbo spent Saturday up among
tbo clouds at El Porvenlr
e
BLOOD POSTMASTER
OF EAST LAST VEGAS.
' (8jMclal to the Optic.) '
Washington, D. C, May 21.
Fred O. Blood was today ap.
pointedfa postmaster of East
Las Vegas.
Mr. Blood has been post-maste- r
of the postoffice here ,
ever since it wss established
in the city of Las Vegas. The
foregoing dispatch would Indl.
cats that the name of the erty
has been changed back to last
Las Vegas.
The territorial court for the Fourth
district opened this morniag, Jadje
William J. Mills presiding, but ss
no cases were ready for trial, court
adjourned until next Monday morn-
ing at 9:30 a. m, '
The United States grand Jury kra
already retnraed six laCctsesxU tz
two traa UUa since it. tas Itzi U
seeeloa and tbe body has sxt y:t iJournal. , i
Report That General St0688al and Admiral NebO- -
the regular order of biislnevannd tbi'-'-e"""-'!"- - . ,renr
discussion of th agrarian quUtioo J fJL .,
ty-liv-e years of ?e? She came to.
this city about four months sgo. suffer- .- W". ta? ro'a; "
Ing from pulmonary tuberculosis and Count Keller,
ws- -
wavwwly wounded by the exp oslon obecame a patient at th Laa Vegaa
hospital which was then called the La bom wh'c! ttw" " tn r
lad h h wa retting fro,n redies' homa,Tba Insidious disease
made such encroachments before it,tw rf tha troops today. Ills bora
was discovered that the change of clI-!- " kil n ,or1ftrlT J1fnJurcl
mate was Inefficacious and she grad-.T-b would-b- e assassin escaped. Coun
Unas Springs property a possession,",
? Well. -- In our country the people
a- are taking a great interest - The
country is filling up in Quay county.
. At a low estimate 500 families have
. moved Into that county this spring,
. sod many settlers came in last yr
and before that time.-- , , : . i
. Mr. Whttmore your are aa- - lfl.
timer, what do you think of the sue-
.cess of dry farmingr ' - i
' --There la no doubt at all tbout sue- -'
eras. It Is no longer an experiment'
. ...
.11 MimtHM'nmeUM T
means best adapted to the country.
We bave never had any good farming
antil recent years, on any large scale.
The temporal farming, as it is called
carried on here Is no fair test, be
cause the temporal farmers do not ,
properly
'
. cultivate . the soil. I
Thy scratch It v over with
little one horse ' plows, ' and
pay but but little attention after plant-
ing. Given a stout team, a big plow,
and a man of good common sense and
Industry behind it and the dry farm-in- g
will .be a success. Jim Johnson,
near Tucumcari,- - has for year! been
'M'owlng the Campbell . methods and
raising good crops, Of course some
veafs the crops wiU.be better than'
nther. It Is so la all countries. Soma
farsnerg win aueeed . better tbat oth - '
gatoff May be Shot
Late
is wen pruuimeui, w iiie.up
presaion or aisturoances m xnis vi
.iiuiij,
Avoiding Impending Storm,
St Petersburg, May " 31. The
threatened storm over the emperor's
refusal to receive the delegation from
the lower house of parliament ap-
pointed to present to him Its reply tt
the speech from tbe throne, has been
VETERAN NEWSPAPER -
EDITOR ON DEATHBED.
Detroit, Mlch May 21. It was an-
nounced today that James B, Scrlgps
founder and publisher for many years
rtf the Detroit News, who baa been ill
I for a number of year cannot survive
(more than a lev day.
gan
Russian Offleers te'Olef. rV
St Petersburg, . May JLUilvfu
mored that the military Cvrt. w id
has' been Investigating the turrewr;
of Port Arthur and the naval.-hnd-
on the Japan sea, has condemned to
death General Stoeasel, - who com-
manded tbe Russian forces at
Port Arthur, and Reai Admiral Neh
gatoff. who commanded 'one of Rojest-vensky- 's
squadrons," and who surrend-
ered during the naval battle to the Ja-
panese. V . ' ,"
He Believes in Vejss.
Judge August T. Barthela, vice
president of the Las Vegas Railway
Power company, and Joseph Jor-
dan, 8t Losjs representative for
Bolts CJyr 4 company, PnUadel- -
iiallv ulned swav nntll death mere -
fully relieved her of her suffering.
Tbe funeral took Dlaee from tna bs-
Qertaking establishment or the W. M.
Iewls company, .Rev. It A. Morley if
the First M. E. Church conducted the
services.
Miss Elizabeth MeGeehan leaves to
day or tomorrow for San Francisco.
She lifts three brothers in that .city
and they have rented another resi-
dence. She Is bearing up bravely even
after this second and more poignant
affliction,
TOKALON .CAPTURES
BROOKLYN CLASSIC
New Yortr.May 31. In the Brook- -
lyn handles' today Tokalon ;
Dandelion ecoad. and Plsket third,
MVCSUMt aatLAS VKCAt DAILY OmC
frees J t t2 Aa a, fpWMt, Tgq Fa Oft-- 'r
There i other article ta crocraJ ee aVt hkb to Utile U
koowa as tra. it rnuarth and preparation for vt. A it rrow aH tea
lout trtry naca aiie. Tfee rarauca XmJM fcauva as huuuro,L'ncokrrO. Vocug' Ifyoa, Geapoardcr. EaHfcb brcikfiit UtAmg &ara fTsataoirf fhvecat naa tqaAs wfetcfc anvk Wfih fits, texralT. etc are ta teblt of tlifrrert mcec U raaaBtACtcre. A teano
4J
I In n nur
if fwfcsa period, VtfeH wts.es
w2s, k-- of ajaa. ctfct ar4
;
crow there but link to Uiuiajraiah tax brand fswn another. The
best tea are stowo high bw the krtl the Sea. The 6m yktisz
the leaf Uie vU&e early ta May. and i goonrn a The First Crop"
thi is tree 4 all Jaa tea. The tevoad rherintT begio ia June, and
the third hi Jolyt Aniruat. Xe 4 thre cum; are ia flavor orb!y with the First. The cmswihsct hua!4 tinkTssaa4 the tree
tcerits - the First rnliasa.
tudt a wmb. wye UH-- -f el th
efi trrtfJr, r2Jl ncacy Cff
tstotty, ir4 ftr. tiU.t toNous Tht curat
era
.
cf tur
rammo Brasd wi3 always prvre to be the LlHJJCfcT V
COU)REI JAPAN TEA put t the market twly. aad Aboold be in
every bouc.
ESnv&oca & Bleed,
GSO Dssss
Yoman'o Belief
Cut fRamfeoa, ctrarv extra 3. Cf eater! eueac. of tseri. wfc!ch
eaerta ych a vonderf J Kw&esf lafhieac ca 3 tomato crgar
Car&l rtevtt patau reflates it isetgte. steps cValna k4 AUm-taa-tcj
th nvjscks to tv.e worJ 19 te place.
It 1st ai and penaaaet cur far 3 forcaJ eornpU&U.
a a a
Low Shoes
Ifypuwant
a first class
fitting shoe
made in the
1 a t e s t
styles and
toes, call on
us.
Ladies Fine
rxm trs a imxa
la ttrktot CM&hrtfc. Iriaf M A3
year trovlfet. t-- J em tr
vice (m fum M)t4 eanmka). A4- -:
U4ws AJvmjtv Uft.. Th
Chatumca JUluae C., ChanTuw7
Sn Jocquin Valley In Cali--
1 fornia Has
' '
Correspondent Refers to
7to nizt VJqy
Of Ecfooraj i to join our prc
ioir Oak We clean; prra
and rriair
....
m.
vour clothe one
month for
S2.00
Doat tan to attead th Grand Ban
glva by th Eagle at th Duncan
opera booee, XUy .24th. Mil
WANTED Clrt to do second work.
Apply Mai Nordhaos. at Chu. Hfell
Co. m
Sciatica Cure After Twenty Year
f Trtvr
For mor ttaa twenty year Ifr. J.
a Master, cf S322 Cllatoa St, Min
net polls, Mlna, waa tortared by
Th pain and euttering which
h endured during thi tin la bo--
yon comprehension. rtoUung gar
hint any permanent relief until he
used Chamberlain f Pala Balm. On
application of that liniment relieved
th pain and mad sleep and rest
possible, and lest than on bottl haa
fleeted a permanent cur, if troub
led with sciatica or rheumatism why
not try a twcaty-fT- v cent bottl of
Pala Balm And ae for yourself how
quickly It re.lievet tb pain. For sal
by til druggist
Tibal. captain of th Belmont foot-
ball team. Roy Seellnger la th
Merchant of Venic at th Duncan.
Th smelter of th Luna Lead com-
pany at Doming will resume opera
tlons th latter part of th month.
bxienaiv repair have bea madto th plant and a long and ateady
ma is anticipated.
CountryA Veritable Paradise.
i mum Awm rxn
to try And ewartu," writes Mrs.Kiat Bake, et Wefeetef Groe.M.(at SV BMM wwe wery fmfoi
n IrrttnUr. tone taking CanM I
tort AkS Mff VMM. J Ml
utWMlAjd."
Promising Future
It as Fertile Stretch of)
It to a country where. I am told.
ther haa never been th allgbteat
tymptom of a qoak aad th people
la theea towa never Bar to enter-tal- a
vUloaa of a repetitloa of the
8aa Pranctacp tremblor. Th country
I tapped by lb Santa F ayatem,
and la within reaeoaabl dlatanc to
9m Franclaaa! and Loa Angelea.
Jt rit vlalted Stockton, pretty,
VrelimJIt city of 25,009 people, the
rommmerclal renter of the 8aa Jo
quia. ' It ta at the head- of tide-wate- r
navigation, and to considerable of
railroad oyter, ' Flour and woolen
mills, b outers and other asrlciil- -
dtf taplements, mining tnachimry,
a; A ear and railway caa, prtterv
aa4 briquettes, the latter a combi-
nation of coal and crude oil, are
.1
, (Br Clyd H. Tavenaer ) 1
fgveUi Corrpow!at of Th Optic.)
, Ieno, Calif, May 21 a Juaquta
, V"ct, a Ilk a Urgvr rA of aor
f aa4 tltaa the tut of Maaaa.
ctlt fu4 Rhode t
a eoii SJ, h athldealy hotmuKl
Vo roroiMX the moat reawrk-'- 1
taller ta the aeat. That 1 hvy(fiiptrrlly 4ert"l ti aeaape
Ni-a'- a army .1 it fr
tutu to nvatLitV ab4 wer
kloarlog 4rrtpttoa of the
true. , 4
,
l're year aito thlg trrat eat,
irt of the old ftpanlnh Rrnnt,
V Vm o1,V Jark rakP'fd
. ' ' ruw or rd Ke.
We can fit and please jou. We have them in
Patent Leather. Vict Kid. Tan
and Canvas, Oxfords and Gibson
Ties, Low heels, Cuban heels and
Vrench heels.
PHooo front Of.25 to 0300
v
0
Sporledcr Shoe Co.,1 ' CjrtUItr tno rfl
among its Industrlea. F'ttlt canning help th local league along; Tho more
and packing. alo baa a larto- - plnen,.suctatora th boy have th more
toa. ettoery. efcff, airga.grata C May i4a, y aa frail3 ato art frowm.
.
II to A weauaerful dairy. fatry.
"Jaltoa e Xut SstfcaguilMd sawe-t-o
of a dairy herd U canto that I
waa fthova. Am a rrw4 t r
U tAl AM rTT Imnmi tik4.
Ta!a Cow roaeM aoaa nr
siUk. r war Uuut Ham
good little mu, TVr r aanr
UA wmII capita! a 4a wett. taa4
la rlwaa. aa4 It raa a pmt tm a B
tag tout froai ta atari. Prtaao to
a ratola rttjr. la tra a
MiroaaAH ar 1aTAraA. Na f
ta faawma fruit a4 via 4Uitrirt f
rraac or Baala am Bor worthy tit
a vtott taaa thli rioa. rma ka3.t acopa, vha cttasy eaaaa, a
or cf mat Meita boom. aa4
many wlaartoc aa4 etoning fartArtM
a4 aboat It atora tltaa J. famltoa
bo lira oa toM t&aa 4 Aero ra
a4 ar protperaua.
Everywhere ar vlaytrd aa4 or--
rhrd, ollva grov aa4 crova f
tig, foraat of alnoda aa4 aprleolA
peach aa4 bcat aa4 praa avaaae
Dd orchards of raac Asd toawa.
aedcra of pniMgranat, aa4 her and(her Ja'iakee fmifflmoaa, Vxjaatt
and aoau. THa It certaiolr de
lightful aee to no.
An Appeal From
A Baseball Fan
Editor Cptlc: "
It I urprlslng th litll Interest
ttto people of this towa take to their
horn baseball team. Ther to really
more pleasure derlve4 from witnessing
th local baseball team battling for
supremacy than la watching a profes-
sional bail team that la almply playing
for the money they can make out of
It. Th local baseball league was
almply gotten up for a little recreation
and fun for the boys that have Join-
ed It, a they ar laboring bard all
week and aeed a little out-doo- r eier- -
clae; bene every baseball fan a well
a every cltlien ought to go out and
tea the gam and help encourage the
boyi that ar ' playing for "their"
amnaement, aa well at other. The
people of this towa are not At all
clannish they ought to lev their
neighbor aa well a themselves and
go out and "boost" and "root" and
BASEBALL FAN.
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
Perfect Without an Equal
It keep on taatlng good.
, Tb cantaloupe grower of Artesta
and aurroundlngs have organized And
th planting and marketing of canta-
loupes this year will be along ie
line.
All claaatfled advertising la the
Dalle Optlo will hereafter be charged
for, In advance. The Optlo hat adopt-
ed tblt rule becaut th amount! too
small to ba carried to th book Thli
will only apply to person who have
no ledger account.
Th Rhyolit Mining Milling
company, with main office at' Raton,
ha been - organised to develop th
Blue Rock mining claim In Placer
Creek, Red River district
Tour money worth or money re-
turned. May 23rd at th Duncan,
Th talg of th town, .
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keep on totting good.
Ther to only on way la which you
may know that ther I no want ad. la
today's paper which vitally interest
you and that it to read them and
tee, , ,
While Carlo Armljo of San
Socorro county, wa hauling a
boiler to th coal mines at Carthage,
hit wagon broke down and Armljo,
somehow, waa thrown under It Th
vy Jrner crush4 th life out of
ft Vt people attend the best
ball ai the .best hall. The Eagles'
Ball May lltb, - '
"
Twenty-tw- o ride for 90c That It
the price on commutation hooka An
Myat the Street Car office or from
from conductor.
Night and day shifts were put to
work on-th- min of the southwest
company at Jarilla last week and
work la being carried oa continuous
ly. '. ' " 4 , ft
A Mountain of Gold,' . .
could not bring aa much happtaesa to
Mrs.LuclaWilka.of Caroline, Wis., a
did ona 25c box of Bucklen' Arnica
Salve, when 'it completely cured a
running sore on her leg. which had
tortured her for twenty-thre- e long
years. Greatest antiseptic healer of
Piles, Wounds and Sores. 25e at all
druggists,
the annual wntof th factories and.prl.! they will tak In playing foO'l
packing hou4 being over it.000,000.bnll and the mor prollclent they will
Fuel Is cheap. j become, therefore, urge your readers
Steamers, bargei and. 'sailing vee-'t- o help th good cans along.
E. Rosenwald
a Ai'i Jy ' t" 5a dlacovared aiHl
nly, and , n ;,jr questuqi of a
rffcort ttmr. . biimJ. rhcii the
grucountry Jt reclaimed to the
iau nqnar hkh.-- i nrit mean to
convey the Impresttoa that maa hat
RfH yet reached r ror there ar
ecore of thrlrlng (ttlv a4 thou-Bftftd- a
upon tbouaanda of fl(urnhlnj
farm, orehnrda and ranchet, In fact
from Stockton, which lr atpitwt direct.
y eflit of 'Baa Franclacor down
through th valley to Freno and on to
ItiiVenifleld-fc-- a Olajaare' of about 800
tntleiH-t-K rich plaint and dIta landa
fairly tljron and pulaate with hamaa
activity. Hut the tnafnltiid of the
tillable land la of great proportion a.
fo centurlea'paat Egypt haa been
anowo aa tne tranary of th world
AgricuVure there aopporta more than
fi.OoO.OOO people, an averag of 54J to
the aqtiar mile. There la more Irri
gable land la the 8a n Joaquin valley
than It watered In Egypt from the
Nile. iThere la th valley of the To, tn
Northern Italy, where 8.O00.000 acrea
andr Irrigation anpoort in comfort t
fton.fifiO pplt. Tt the Ban Joaquin
Valley la at fertile at th plalna of
LomWdy and fledmont In the val-
ley of the Fo, haa a tllmate aa kindly
and three ttm the acreage. Imagine
what a population It couU anpport.
Her th miracle of Irrigation ma
he always aeen. There It no loa of
time. Crowth la going on all the
year; aoraethtng la maturing every
jmonth. totnethtng ripening for tRble
or market every week, With lea la-l-
and fewer, acrea. the tntellleent
farmer produces In th San Joaquin
valley a wider range of harreftta
gathera larger pro (It a and Cnda more
comfortt than 4n any other land'un-te- r
the attn. 1 V
I 11 .J...' j
i
"PLAZA"
opportunity.
telt ply between Stockton and the
bay, the river traffic being very
large. The distance to about 100
mlloa, and the distance fa not exceed
ed toy mor than three river In Ame-
rica. Th Annual freightage to es-
timated at a million and halt tons,
and 150.000 passenger. The county
hat 173.000 acrea, nearly all of which
ia productive.
The delta lands lying west of Stock
ton have recently Attracted much at
tention from abroad. They have been
examined by agricultural colleg pro-
fessor front Vacant, agriculturists
from Germany, and engineers Irom
Holland, and on all hands ar regard-ad- .
s among the remarkable lands of
the world. They have been given
the title of th "California Nether-
lands" a section of Holland here In
th west, under such skies at Holland
never tee. They r called the Tule
landa" and "Peat landa," but all do
not have the peculiar formation known
at peat. They lie where reclaimed,
behind heavy dykes, or leveet, broad
at th bate and broad enough on top
for a wagon road. Tha walls protect
tbe Innd from floods and ar made by
dredging out th channel or water
ways. Along these waterways the
steamboat pass, and landing provides
a convenient shipping place for the
farmer. Through the levee pipe ia
laid, and at hirh tide the land la ir
rigated by turning a wheel which
opens a gat. Th water passes Into
ditches and by cross furrows la di
trlbnted, and the porous toil quickly
takes it .The land readily rents for
Hi
1 A t i
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Department,
there you will find everything in wearing apparelfor ladies, misses, 'children and infants. Posi-
tively the largest stock to select from in the city.We have just received by express a line of Linen
Skirts, plain and trimmed. For a few days we
will allow
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all Eeady-to-We- ar goods. Don't miss this
& Son
35 Cents
35 Cents
May Fashions Now leadyESTABLISHED, 1876.
Free to all our customers.
, Come
early before the supply is exhaustedTHE ;
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t
-
SPECIALS FOR fillUs Vegss, New Hfextco,-Oeckstt Senate, tk St
'
,. V - 4
.
snBBBAnaW4s
, ''
.
-
- j? ,;. t
ITCSON RAYNOLDS. President
C, 0 tAYNOLDlj Cashier.
HAUETT RAYNOLDffc Aai't Caahkr;
10 yards Standard Print,
. .10 yards to each custoW
10 yards Amoskeag Ginghams,
,10 yrds to each customer
A genera banking buatneaa tranaacted.
' XnUreet pata oa Ubm depoaito.
lawat Domaatto and Foreign Kxohanga, 5s? t
4
--J
MOVOAT. LAt VI &At BAIL OTIC.
a w.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
AU CUSSTCX, MttTQAEm PAYABLE AOVASCCRAILROAD NEWS
FO RUT.
Vm. Is, rty lest his 13s 4 ww
robbed C S wsttart. ftri tkl letter, whkh says: Por twenty
year I had chreal rrer nijiisst.
hka led t sch a sever eaa at t
faaadle that eve aty tiagar Baas &
taraed yeOow; whea any doctor av jf)
crlbed Bectrt Bitter, wakk earad V--
ai sad aav fceyt bm vfl for seB ) V
years." Sar car for PttlnssnsssOv A
Kearalgla, Wsahssss aad all BiaJ
acb. Liver, ttidaey aad BUddsr J
raagesBeat. A woaderfnl Toalc At
3 drug store. M ceata. (J
FOA pr.T-rsrsiiti- irt fir-m- g tat
Beat fciajtmg; as aatatts T24Uraad. UN
IXa 1UCXT Mkeiy fsrslsaed
renss. l EaOroad av. gill
FU4 KENT-- tt f flaWy faria4 aoeseUeplag rooaas wfahbth.Exct hicaUoa. fit Eighth st,
ettl
VUB. RJEVT 4 aav a aheely tar
aUhed rooax with hath; aatttesaa
preferred; very haady t th power
AUreaa H, car OpUc Mil
TO BENT Tw tarnished
wUsiag. alcely farsUs,
Cwy water. Light aad airy. fll.
throng trains trow Otaaha to Kan-
sas City as4 the euwh.
Th propose roet ot ta National
extension from Salamanca to GM!a-lajar-a
tor th purpose of eenuing
Ka front D Paso to Ceada jara has
bee practically determined wpo ai.4
within a short time engineers U Vm
crmpaay win eoanutM atakirg ar
leys for th exact tocatlui of th
Hcrves
Mountain Home
Opens
Saturday. 26th
I'asee;ers can take car-ria- sre
ia tosrn or At canjoaUre from electric car.
Partie poirg- - out are
mjuetcd to leave name
ana mdIrescs at Mar
pbey druj-- ttcrc or titb
me (Pboo Colorado, Kco
166.) Heine do this at
early at practicable.liarrera will be sore
beautiful titan
.
erer this,
aeasoa. because of tbe ua
uaual moisture of tbe
prioff and winter. The
room and tent are all
thoroughly renovated,
Tbe table will be up to
the old ataodard with Mrs.
V Anna Harrey in charee.
ErerTtbimf possible tort the pleaturc and comfort
of gueata will be done.
-
--TERMS
IVrdar J.00
Per week...-- . 10.00
Fare each why.. 1.00
A trip out Wedaesday or
Saturday morninsr, re.
turatng th fulknrinjr
Tuesday or Friday morn
lug. Including passage
both ways, is....,...... 10.00
Everybody .
Goes to Htfvcy's
Only resort of the kind in
the world, 9,000 feet above
sea, reached only by sad-dle animals. . ,
o
NCW OPTIC HOTEL.
Jn H?JWasl fPWQQ.
Prettily rural, Cleaa Airy
. .'ROOMS
Cisha Bay WaahCm OreMd d
... 'II c
SIIAWIIAN if II f
.r 4 i
- A NeceMiry in Every kg loam.
Thornhill, Tht Florht,
Cut nwers Alway ea Haat
floral Dins For
kHrti, Funerals, 4c.
Fer4gri .std Domawtie Frvlta.
La Vega Phone 137 Cola, phoo rl
-
, Corner vsath aad Dnatfa
TRItT CAR CHIOULt. V
In Iffset May 7. "
Th street caromaay f
sugsrated a schedule
meet ta daaeaads of
hnl to th m xtnL Trai'
tau mr : cry flttaNla fact fc--rc s tor"
lives point oa O track t
PCs. Castf-i- 1 , at
1:37 I I am. ;,a.m,.:jr sjoo v. i
rjite'allS - NfU aveaT- - )K vth last I w ,4"
had at
Plaxa. CastsneC AMhenA
It la nnderttood that Bimr PM
t:5.0Q4 for the fumltar u4 rixtarr
U th dining roost at th L'aka dep-
ot to El Paao.
O'Connor 4 Borl, suhtootractors
under th I'tek Constnsttioa m-y- .
have commenced work with a
twenty Hv team outfit a th gral
of th St. Louis, Rocky MouaUta
41 fineraUasy east ot the Metocho
rSBCh.
-
Kent ft Kerns, wa-
der tbe Utah Coast ratio company,
hav commenced work with twenty
team outfit en th grade of the St.
Louts, Rocky Mountain 4 Pacific rail-J-f
t the Ifetoch ranch east of
The lowest bidder tor the erection
of the Manhattan bridge, a atructur i
paralleling tht Brooklyn brldg u4
requiring an estimated 40,000 too of
steel, la the Ryan Parker Construo-tio- a
company, with an offer of 3.
James T. Coane, who wa Injur
recently on the Pinbs Altos, Silver
City 4 IfogoUoa railroad by being
crushed while coupling two care. In
In a very serious condition at the j
Sister's hospital In Silver City, ana Is
not expected to live. j
The E. P. 8. W. haa pat on Itaf
summer excursion rates to Cloud. '
' croft Th round trip fare tor parties '
going from El Paso to apend several
weeks or months at Closdcroft Is $5. '
For those going up Saturday and
returning Monday the rate Is S3.
'"'Another party of .capitalists and
prospective Investors In the Kansas
City, Mexico 4 Orient railway will
arrive In El Paso tomorrow. Presi-
dent E. A. Stllwell of the Orient will
be In charge of the party. The uaual
trip to Mexico City will be made and
the party will be entertained In true
Stllwell fashion.
Work will be commenced by. the
Mexican Central within the next few
weeks relaying Its tracks between
Chihuahua and Juarex. The present
rails will be taken up and new seven
e pound rails put in their place.
After the work between Juarei and
Chihuahua has been completed other
divisions of the road will be laid
with heavier steel,
v 11
us Na rrota eoraer Bixta aad
Doeglaa. Address E, rare Ovtic tlM
FOR RENT T faralahed
tor tight honaexeeptag. Ltght aad
try, CMS) and aeat City water.
Oa blork troat eoraer Btxtfe aad
Doia. flUi, Address E, ear f
Optkt fin
FOR RENT T faralshed rooms
for light aoasekseplag. City water.
fUJt. Address E car Optic. S1U
POR aALE.
FOR SALE Household farait are.
Little Bsed, aad never by slrk per-
sona Mast be soM ., taslde ot tea
days. Enquire its fstteaal av.
FOR SALE Dining chair and side
(board, la good condition. Apply Mrs
1. 8. Clark, 1111 Katiooal avenue. Call
.betweea aad 11 HIT
FOR RALE--Fraak- tta Typewriter.
First class conditio. Pile very low.
434 Grand av, or Optt office. Can
tor Thresher. 1131
FOR SALE Duck eggs, laqalr ofI. Cotdsteia. th tailor. 444
LOST.
LOST Gold bead neck lac. Find-
er return to this otic and tweetv re-
ward. .. 4113
Th dry process tables have been
take out ot th Modoe mlues at
Organ and a wet process is being
installed.
.
Deaths from Appendicitis
deems ta th asm ratio that th
us ot Dr. King's Ntw Lit PIU
They savs yoa from danger
and bring anjck and painless release
from constipation and th Ills growing
out ot It Strength and vigor always
follow their use. Guaranteed by an
druggists. tSe. Try them.
OGLES BARGAINS
Cattl ranch, 400 acres, deeded
land, WO meadow, cut 400 tons hay
per year. Prtc 120,000.
Good opportunity tor saw mill man,
20 acre farm near R. 8. tor IL800.
SUB
iv.Q.oaur,
Room IS Crockett Bid. P. O. Box 111
B C HTTENGER,
'SIGN WRIIrrlCk '
PICTURf FRAMING,
WALL PAPER, QLAR4L
PAINTS, CTC.
020 sixth arnzk7
Let Me Paint Your Itottf . .
With"
PARAPHINE PAINT
Two years' written guarantee. 1 1
visit Las Vas once a month. -
&.E.DUCKELS.
r
WAMTfP
WAVra-4if!- fl. sul and fesMls,
for erne, store aad rsach; parassa
rt p-s- sow saUriea. MUls ach
Resort Cv Spriaxer, K. M. iU3t
WAVTE Tw eiperteaced wait
resae at th Mettaaau Cat at oaesv
WA.VTi vnbo4y to ow that
ror ao eaa be reeled br E. car
Optle. A44res a Irttee to hint a4l
tad oat about It X pabilr by. gllg'
WANTED Oood disiag roooi girt
at Plata Uotet , ;....v. tti
WANTED M. wvaeav
aad girt t MeClar'
Maguta. Good pay. Aidras fT4
East Z3rd St K, T. City.
WANTED AQ readers at this
paper to patronix sdverttsers.' teO
th advertiser yea saw his ad.
VANTEU Furst-ctas- s help at Mrt.
Standi, MSI
BARGAIN !
Bta MONEY I being mad very
day by want ad adrertialng. past
this la roar sat
I PES POTJNO-Scra- tch paper at
th OpUe effle worth zoo.
MISCELUNIOUS.
FOR HEALTH order Water Filter
from & P. Flint. Central hotel. t-T-S
"DO IT How"
is a good creed:
mod with the aid of
WANT i
ADVERTISING
I
You are usually able
to practise it. .
D. & R.G. SYSTEM
5anta Fe Branch.
ttmm TaMe ttm.1t.
jgffsettvsDsssatbwlSta. i.
srf sorrsKo.t Sftiss No.0It M Sk . tvJtsat rsSr.. 1 SU m m
1:11 pt M. .eFmlmuo Lv.lt aS:te f aiwSt... m, .Swnats. LeJI MmmettaJH ,Jwrniita...LejO:i-- a4:Uf taSU .v ..Tna PIdrsLe.. J eopm .MADoa.le Lv. S M p mSO t --atNS. .eAWoKnia .JL f :0 p taS:uea..JN", wtki ....LtZIit a atI M 1 X( V4o Hpfl.. f S ftf W a at...ttAr. OwMt.JUM. t s as
Tnlas stent at BmtaaAa (or ik
At An ton Ito for Diumuro. SUrtrttw. an4 tm--
tariadlkt points.
At Auuaoia tor wmr, rasue aa astarBradiM Dowta rta eahar tk M&advd rantsUna rta Ca Veta Pw or th urrow nuir via
maam, niAkint tan wittr trip in day lijat aad
alM lor all moK m Vnmu
g,K.Hoora.l.F.a,
utMitar.uoia
The cltlxens of Portalei bar
bought 400 bushels ot cotton seed
and an distributing It free to thoss
who promts to plant and cultivate
It no mor than five bushels oeing
given to each applicant .. .
Fortunate Mlssourlans. h ,
"When I was a druggist, at Liv-
onia, Mo.." writes T. J. Dwyer, now
ot Graysvllle, Mo, "three of my cus-
tomers were permanently t cured ot
consumption by Dr. King's new dis
covery, and are well and strong to-
day. One was trying - to sen his
property and move to Arizona, but af-
ter using New Discovery a short time
he found It unnecessary to do sa I
regard Dr. King's New Discovery as
the most wonderful medicine la existe-
nce."- Surest Cougn snd Cold cure
and Throat and Lung healer. . Guar-
anteed by all drugglBts, 50c and $L
Trial bottle free. ' " I . -
The Best Sign.
Vovwo
t.
Sign of the Best
L
Country Hcmt for
Rent for tht Summer
I am offerinar the Itarvev
- lower ranch, furnisbed(ex- -
cept lor; bed cover, table
linen and china, V together
with a good milk cow and
saddle pony and C'"n
hens, very low to rtAt
parties.
Come snd Set
H Me ALut Thij
R. B. SCHOOilMAKER
AGENT,
Over Ik DaIs Building-Pla- za.
Insurance and Keel Estate
i. - -
5w
r--. I
Th car rtom!j froni th Saal- - rrftarium reaches th Castaada at rv.
line Whether or not th He will te
afterwards eoastraeted win depeai
to a extent upon th reports and tLe
work ot the engineers. The route
selected for th lis Is through
country that Is comparatively level
and It la believed that It can be
easily eoastraeted. It parallel the
Mexican Central's Cuadalajara lis
at a distaac f twenty-fl- Utotne
ten, but at that distaac It can hard
ly be termed parallel tin ta th
sens the word is used by raUroad
men Ther ar ao ?wy larg cities
along th rout but ft tonches many
of the largest hscleadss la th regtoa
which Is mor profitable from a rail-
road standpoint than th average
small city or town.
Trains of Steel Cn Rout t 'Prise.
Cars filled with materials, for the
rebuilding of Saa Francisco are pass
log through El Paso with a rash, say
th Herald. The Southwestern and
Rock Island roads handled thirty
cars loaded with steeL lumber and
Iron, froraesstera foundries and lum-
ber irVTtch are billed to San
FranciJw.y. A Instructions to hurry
the shlpureuts with all possible
speed.
Notice haa been received at the
general freight office of th South-
western that many train loads ot
these materials are coming, and for
several months, at least, all supplies
of this kind will be. handled by this
route, owing to a blockade ot the
Union Pacific at Ogden. Relief sup.
plies are being bandied over the
northern rout Into the stricken city,
and so great has been the traffic ot
this class that Ogden Is In a state of
congestion which cannot be cleared
for some time, ss the shipment of
provisions to 'Frisco to feed the
countless thousands who are depend-
ent upon the city must continue tor
some time. , .
' "Shipments coming In over the
(Southwestern are turned over to the
Southern Pacific at this point Traf-
fic over these roads will be under
great stimulus tor months to come,
and the roads will handle' all mater-
ials for 'Frisco, with all possible
speed.
VICTORY FROM DEFEAT.
Two RotaM tastaaeea I h Wat
Beeae vceat Britain.
Only on one occasion has a British
force offered terms amounting to sur-
render before the counienraneut of sa
action, but this Is what the Black
Prluce felt himself obl?gtd to do by the
overwhelming forces of the French be-
fore the battle of Poitiers. So certain
did be cousider defeat to be that be
actually offered to give up all the plun-
der he had taken, ills baud the greater
part of his force and give an under-
taking not to fight against the French
for seven years, and a confident were
the French that they refused tuest
terms. The result was one ot the most
brilliant victories that adorn the Brit'
lab arms.
In modi-r- a time the victory of An-- b
tiers, in the peulnsular war, is another
Instauce of apparent defeat beiug turn-
ed into victory. Arter the charg of the
French huswrs and Polish lancers all
seemed lost Ammunition was falling,
a deep gully prevented the use of the
bayonet, awl Beresford was preparius
for retreat wueu the valor of Colonel
Ilardinge saved the day. The battle,
which lasted only tour hours, was the
scene of terrible carnage, and when It
was over the so far victorious French
were driven headlong down the hill, on
the summit of which 1.500 unwonnded
men, the remnant of T,S00 unconquer-
able British soldiers, stood triumphant
London Spectator, , , r'. ' u
t ' ... Wind la Time.
Kadley Why didn't yon Introduce
me to that srunning Miss Poetics when
you were with her on the avenue yes-
terday? Didn't yon see me speak to
you as 1 passed T Kandor Yes, but
Miss Perhes saw you and spoke to me
first Philadelphia Press. ,; ; c
Very Different - ( .
Merchant I thought yon told me he
was a man of very good character)
Quibbet You must ' have misunder-
stood me. I said he was .a man of
good reputation. Exchange.
- The attachments of mere mirth are
but the shadows of that true friendship
of which the sincere affections of the
heart are the substance. Burton, ' "".
H La tifn Cnnlerts, f , QHicUtI
. The Santa Fe, the Erie, and other
roads have adopted steel cars for the
mall service, and the Santa Fe Is
also having fifty steel . underframe
smoking cars built. One of the main
.
'
- factors In converting the railroads
; to the use of steel In the passenger
service Is the material saving In the
loss of We. The greatest railway
fatalities occur in the smoking cars,l' but with steel frames the fatalities
v; are greatly reduced 'and frequently
. prevented.
. t ' ' J.N. Neeiand, vice president of the
I fan-America- n railroad, haa receiv-
ed from the government IU00.000.
the subsidy agreed upon In the con
u:i ana gorr veci to to gar. .
This echf A Is so coaotot aid
takes in so many hours ot th day
thatelUsena desiring to attend parties
or functions la th evening mgydo s
and he snrs of a ear , hoca. It U
hoped the people will tak. advaataga
of this effort to serve them.
.
n(r
s tre ot eharg.
yN.
,r
' &iijLt r ; '.r.:1 vis
VOOT (Vc. . , - A,f
LVga . ; , v v.- - ,
Phon 169 -
Colorado':
an.
,
Cesspools and vtalis Cleaned, Oismtecied and pnt ln Thoroogh Sent- -
-
. cession granted to the
railroad for, its line between PiJIJla-- i
V pam and Tonala which was but re '
"
cently completed and ' is now being
.'operated. The amount was given to
J . - Mr. Neeiand in Mexican government
f B per cent bonds which are now qnot-s- j
ed one ond one-fout- h per cent above
par value. The bonds have been de--'.
posited by Mr. Neeiand with the Uni-
ted States Banking company. '
1 Nine years ago Judge W. G. Hlnes,
of Trinidad, brought to this city his .
nephew. Walker D. Hinea, of Louis-- 1
vtlle, Ky., who wanted to see .the j
. west Toung Hlnes. lived In that city
tor two years, during most of which j
v rtime he was stenographer for Judge t
. tldwell Teaman. He was recounts I
ed as a most promising young man,,
. and his early promise has borne fruit ,
tary oonditlon. w namIns cesspool
Zt
'.V
Plan for ttiow. ; Why not ee the magnificent western moun- - .
tain countt. , Yellowstone National Park, Puget Sound "Mid-iterane- an
of America,' the great Columbia River region, Alaska? . ,
AU these attractions on one trip. U you travel ever the Northern
Pacific' Booklets tcil how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo. ;
in the : announcement which . comes
from Louisville that he has been se-
lected as general counsel for the San--
ta Fe railroad at a salary of 125,000
, a year. Trinidad Advertiser.
' ' The 'first railroad grade work In
the west to be done by electric light
has been started on the Lane cut-- "
off west of Omaha, where the Union
Pacific haa finished stringing .ten
miles of electric light wires and has
begun working during the entire
twenty-fou- r hours of the ; day, two
shifts of. men being employed The
1 Lane cut-of- f Is the heaviest piece of
i . work th Union Pacific ever : did,
and the construction of l's ten miles
;
' will cost about two million dollars.
,
' All the work Is in dirt' When com
pleted there will be a saving In dls
-
., , tance of fourteen miles and it will
permit the Union Pacific . to run
St. Imml awssf
A. M. Clsland, General Passeogw
J.'smi oJ tm Csa Pmrntn K9i-&v-
Agent, St. Paul, Minn. "Wonderland 1906," for Six Cent Stamp.
'.
VMS IMUI.T WIK
rad taUViia Is start tiaao ttTry awVs aa tseslal'IiafaMawsaseVWe Tell Sfw rswaa aa Ayera Ikawssr sHil3 VXCptf aUlCsl
..;''- -saw eeer we v4lTHE OPTIC COMPANY Theeat seats 1 1. shea aa at her;
aetf feaady sjcias a jf he aaerevea, saca kwy, sad Ucp
ate
aMai wwa, wn rw
BSBBBBsaaBasaasBSsaasMM
I flwessifco eipifsaliwf fa atotaMMt sear
' farta tor h&tg m the cay. sry.tewe at feeM F mt AJwf wilt
tfi ye dnt ! V to ao est
bos they are aieftf ayaamarai, , io
wt mmm mm4m sassy dWe
aeeeae have gorae away frwes Las
'sgas Atoaw say aisart waaidrarw
a eoaoes utot wtohtog twnhi
whet there was aay toral frtrttej
I atareretr racret the prct
amddto. aad ft sae
there eaght to he ewoagh torel headed
rtUaree uwhta loahe that the
eataUUht of a (tart rit--a post,
U sWafred. aad nr avt i
UJf bs AT 4.4.
Stt4SS lit tUlUKiHIB AtA.SL
2
6m m
T
,iii hi m
Tie U jrwl KOfrftkxj
for mry tareuig, or MT saner aasw
U fsmiag. , ' w
""",HNl"'l,,-,,,i- (;
Evea fboifc SrMior CW4W-- r
Bar, tt Uat altogether surprising
that be dW tt--
It la fairly rertsia that ."Mitck
raker" will find l(a ay tot the rT
Vised editions of lbs big dirttooart.
El Pao tat lna. enthusiasm oa th
subject of nUd ar'ater canlila end
feas derided u cif mm rt winter
If Senator Hal really waa convert-
ed by sntf iiws spwh -- h
rat till l to probably the first ease
of the hind record.
. ii .
The dry farming enterprise on the
Lai Vegas (rut Mat of tit city Is
m sfil,ti1ar ntMst sTeTMAtltfsa AM Aift
At. trite Urgts Vl ofOty Mi Tm-Tiin- cly
SaTsSidsf,-
U 'eaa, X. U, May 1. 1ML
Editor OpUe:4Uvtas cast my tot
l?h the peoplo ed Laa Vegas, 1 re
gret exceedingly that 1 Cad ssyself
handicapped te aaocsasfaay Mm.'mM
lag foramt roastr
street railaay eysteav aad aton the
electrte lighh aad power aUiaritmtoa.
by the amtllaees of gaaay.wh by
their actloaa coavtae sae that they
would prefer absolute stagnation
rather than aeo their neighbor proa--
la aay oplnioa, the broad prin
ciple of Tovtajr yor nelghhor as
yoBrsetr Is equally apsneabto inbusT
success as It la In the snoral
etbJca,
"
When we tell of Las Vegas It
cans everything tributary wtihia
tha broadest Usee east, west, north
aad south. The largest eastern cit-
ies extend their corporation Halts te
the greatest degree possible la hopes
of Increasing tbrtr population- - tor the
next census. AH would point with
pride to aa enumeration of fifteen
thousand population la Las Vegas at
the next census Instead of some-Awt-
five
.hundred, aa last reported, bo--
cauas only the incorporated city was
recorded, the balance on the-- west
side and np at the Springs were la--
eluded la San Miguel county.
The value ot school aad municipal
bonds,, rates for advertising; In your
local papers, nd all ratings of every
description are largely based oa the
census enumeration. Publle spirit Is
greatly hampered by anything ke
drawing ta Instead ot reaching out
As an instance of tale I wish to anil
special attention to tha history of Pu-
eblo, Colorado. While residing at
Colorado Springs I was Informed that
la the early history of that dty there
waa much strife and contention
tween different sides, until the late
Governor Pitkin arose like a Mooes
and succeeded In uniting tbera Into
one city, ainco which they have ail
Bred together peaceably snd pros
pered.
la my bumble opinion Las Vegas
caa esslly be a city of twenty ttfoee--
ft W. Si.
raotia,aA Order aoEcfted. 4
The tearwaaie rreviag of
iwrtora Im tUorfrtdd ts tit raw at Caw
Lua. eat EazSA WUSweaalac wba
weald boy a sjaok U--iA he had twee)
tj ml It. lie Srad aad died
aasaag twadtaaaadl fOm of hooks
ered wtthdart sad cafcweha, The Spee-tato- r
sueattaaa two reikrtars whose
tfwma latreeaoi with their nd--
IxrUssw
Mr. Uehar. the heather of the haataop.
heg!t aS that ceaae ta hla srsy. y
renk4 aad ahiptaads aad la hoi
HbraiW. oa wha-- to aeaie cases he
arerrat Vs eyae.
Of alttar aUapoaltloa was the fa--
AatoBie Magtubewm. wlao to
Mu fcire hved mi tJtbe tad b4oxe
aaA mium very tjUtow was folia.
The eld rbBomaaiae Bred la a kiad of
cave snsde of tU-- aad masses of
bouts, with hardly aay rwxa for bis
rooking or for the vreadea cradle Used
with pamphk-t- s vrfakfs be slung be-twe-
hie ehelvea for bed. lie died
la 1714. ta his righty-arcae- d rear, dir
ty, regswd and as happy ss king.
Lsadoa Staadsra.
tt Oriel mt Sene.' " ;
Sngsr baa beea knows since the da wa
ef hMory. bat aot tat sil eaunttVc . The
Chinese appear to bare delighted their
palates with eogar for more tbsa fiS
years, and It wss known n India ear
lier thaa la Europe, bring made from
a juicy reed or can. One ef Aletaa.
dv the Grekfa geaersto carried aogar
te Greeee ta the year 823 B. C as Sir
Wslter Bsleigh some 2.000 years later
carried tobscce front Virginia te Eng
land, Bat even so late ss 130 A. U
sngsr wss still a rarity ta Greece. . The
famous physician Galen used It as s
remedy for certain maladies. Itecent
npertmeats show that sugar baa
anstslning power when eaten
by those andergoiag great fatlgne. The
Invention of the flrat process for refln- -
mg sngsr to escribed to the Arabs, sbo
porchased the secret from them aad
Introduced the process ta Sicily. The
refining of sugar wss first practiced In
England about 1059.
Jeattee st llevtee.
tt to unlvenany conreded that noth-
ing short of divine Justice can measure
the Intrinsic guilt of any action or
administer punishment which shall be
viactly" commenaurate te the crime.
Whst we catt fustic to In fact a ve
rude device which) finds Its Jostlflcstion
ta the necessity to protect society .-
Cincinnati Enquirer.- -
ae farteotleo.
"So little Ftutterby married the
ttrongminded Maw Pstrtng. ;never
supposed he bad any Intentions la that
direction,'; i
Tie bsdnt: the Intention originated
wflb ber."-Chl- csg Tribone. I
lire aeoteoee.
Poverty's no crime."
"It tintf Then why to tt punishable
If bard laborr-Clerot- ond Leader.
THIS is a white
' ' tain to be obtained. , ,
meeting. It fs to be hoped that. the
problem of cruaa wslks and a sewer
- aratem will be attacked la earaeftt.
' e '
Tb Chieftain aara that It there la
nrthlng Socorro ncwda lust now
a first claim mod boUiL Hart
a, rk. We have several, but weCber.
The devaetatkm of a but a section
cf Michigan aad Yrmkia br nwt
, n- -i win afl- -r Amertraa' t"Jvthr .ccortniJijr to display
"jvneroalir. ,
boafl of rommlMkmra of
W laVaaa grant la now aettllnft"r aa rpk"!r aa thay ro'Jfaa'atf
rt fW . anUaa: t.ar It ti
laidwsy betoeesi tne aeons.
rMleaae. trans a dUaitefcatol
paint ef view the staustkm Is reefy
appalling. eepectaOy nhen y ,. arm
bordertag on tke verge or senarriy.wn I ss s
A wars IO ime --aiea
K. a. DCDrrvKr.,
Hello! Hello!
Diamond Lovliam is iuniquely
briUaat an! vluible form
of beauty, but one front
which impuritien detract im-
mensely.
Accordingly when selecting'
our gems we look for quality
and insist on purity. W
have them for your inspec-
tion.
CALL AND SEE
Robt. J. Taupert,.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
U Ves j. Ntw Mexico
is,
f::oz23 CO. DO
is well opened. Of
:;,Nc, 20I
Ccoro lumber Gompcav
Doors, Bwldcrs' Hardware WJl Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Coal and Wood
i
' aUit tt taa clafma to
cnt itr a adjudicated.
aayesar acasr. If aeaaes
la th TakMR kOUs. canfod him for
vKU days oaJOa hack. aU of tteaa
fehoet food. '
Or the Acadtoa prlcet who ehat
hisaeetf ap for ycers ta a New Or-ka-aa
hoitul te aarse the,lepers,lie died ther-e- Vper.
Hoata of aorta aaea have JaaUOad
their' rlgtat to See aad have tone
hoea to take their wages. How caa
Mr. Caraegie aad hla coamlasloa pre
sen te pt a casts valve spot akat
they have doea? .
la eld time the yweag kalght was
h4dde) te --do great deeds for the ,
love U Cod aad his tody." BUfl we.
Md the AaaerVcaa hoy do great deeds
fur a tbkK wad of dollar bUU? -
Now that the rate hlO Is settled, ae--
tkm oa the sutehood b!!1, with the
able aaaiauaeee of Mr. Bailey, ct a
saay be etpected promptly. .
The Mr.rktts.
NEW YOHC CLOSING STOCKS
''v"
.iif MSBsjssBtaasp'- -' I Kv v -
WONDAT. MAT II. IX
The following q notations rereltedfross f J- - Qraf A Co, Aibviomue.
New Hesii' eorreapondeat for LogsaA ffe-ye- a, tetg diatsuw pbooe.
1
Atefettoa 88 V
ofd.
iopper,Hmrar l.tf.i4 .
B. AO. Com..
B. It T
Colo, ruel 50
O Aaw.Coav Iff'
Krie Com. 4.V,
M. K. A T. Com.. 31.
Ma. IwA..
New TorF&utral"
.10 -
Norfolk I
Peansylvaola. .li3-- a
Kock Uland Cum. 6S :8o.Iacitto US
HaKy 34
Teno, Coal .145
8leel.
Union iaciao. Ji9
Nsw York MeUL
New York. May SI. Lead steady.
S.oi4(.u0; copper Arm, IS U 19.
Chkagw Uvwstoek, x
Chicago. Msy II. Cattle , receipts.
3t.0oa; market ateady to tea cents
lower. Beeves, f4.106 IMS: cows sad
neuers, luiwiMt; stocksrs ana
feeders. 3.?St?4.o; Teuns, l.00tf
11.60; calves, 4.00G 16.40.
haes) ReeelBta. "
Sheep recelpu. SO.uuO; msrkH
strong to tea cents higher. heep.
l.TStif.W; ahorn lambs.
16.85.
" SV Leula Wool... I '
Ct. Lnuls. Ho, May 21w-- i Wool
steady: territory and wester medio
mms. 22929; fine mediums; 2TQ2S;
fine tSdjrSf. xi t
' njuarsannnBsn ,.
Ksnsas City Livestock.
Kansss City, Mo, Slay 2T.Cattr
receipts, S.OOO; Including I.S00 south-
erns; market steady to shad lower.
Native steers. f5t7Tf; southern
steers, 3.SO(J5.00; southern! cows,
2.50ff 4.2f: native cows and heifers,
t2.SOfjltt.2S: stackers and feeders!"
13.25(814.60; buns. I2.75eil.25:
calves, 13.00 ff.0or;' westera' fed
steers, 13.75 ff5.25; western fed cows.
o ia. -
Shssp Rsestpts,
- Sheep receipts. 5,000; market
strong. Muttons, S.00.25r lambs.
IS.O0CTI7.7D; range wethers, ff.25
16-5- fed ewer, f.TCffrC.2S. J
'
., - tt " v- -
POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ,;
tlow soon wa learn that the average
maa's bar.k la about al there Is to him.
. When ieo)le say anytblug good about
you, ever notice what a few are pres-
ent? f i
We all of no claim to be natuml, but
we su r oa know that the onljr time
when we are not patting oo f when
we nrs ssleep, , w f
Somehow tbsrhumtred dotlarH some
other uisn has always looks larger snd
ss it tt should g further than the bun
dml dolhtrs you have.
There ate not many sights more do
pmwtng than to meet a farmer's wag--
ou on a country road going out from
town with g'S-om- a to tt. . ; , t- .
WTien a man kbtw be got ur nine
L.,i. k.. J. t!.
L) Jfr and hesM his wife gat tip.ia v;jjff ftr laatowsrstllsa ea s.t-- a
' ltft tIl, ,,.. nf ..ai, .,.-'- .- -
tbicketof tlie ohelo. or Uawalian hue.
fT!oherrj-(Vacclntumrivtli- which
,lV nstlvw consider sacred to Pole, the
flfxiilcss vrho Is supposed to a
over the famous crater of Kllauea, and
whlcu. toccther with white ultra and
are thrown by them into the
bulling red lake during an eruption to
"LI' m,v V, Ul. mg,&lVIWW
tUtue and thus cause the rivers of lava
to cease flowing on their destructive
course. - These berries grow in Clusters
era low linshts right on the very brink
of the brimstone beds and are- - ao nu-
merous that a bushel may be easily
gathered fa half an hour. In appear-
ance they somewhat resemble a cran-
berry, and the Savor at pleasantly as.
ssttveefflrapes. -
lOSI THOt WHO Wilt MCtOu
Arubea. fta artt f the Babe,
arm ta Betkirbm j ner m
higtra hate Egypt, la a haaae. where
la a aaorber WHh Iver ftrat. be
ratrrs m hie eweac la tia Urn U
prteettwe peart awVJ sa keeplag a
a gift t the ywaag Christ, lie haws
Herod's eoldiere their Moody ssie--
ska of alayteg aU the nrat4or. Ami
thU takes pteee:
The auldkn! the sottlera IIer
o4! They are hllttag oor caodrea.--
The yNS another's faee grew
U artte earn. She ctaased nwr
ctasd to her asaxtfa. aad rreaKkd
ta the darkest norwer of the
moss. Bet Art baa weet fuUrWly aad
stAod ta the doorway ot the hoase.
1 ant all etaee la this place, and
aas ail leg to give this Jewel ta the
predtwt captala who wTi leave jse
la peaee. - . ' ,
Tfce eeotata was amaaed at the
splendor ot the gees. He atretched
oet his haad to take the rehy. "March
i!" be cried to his men. Thar
to no child herd. ' The hoaae la esnp.
Artabaa turned hla face to the east
and prayedt Ood of carta, forgive
my ala. 1 have aald the thing that
la nut to save the life of child, and
two of my rtn5re gone. I pave
apeat for man that which was meaa
for God. Shall I er he worthy to
see the face-o- f the Klngr
Dut the voice of the woman, wets
Ing for Joy.behlad him. aaldHery
geatlyt "Beeaaae thoa hast saved the
lire of my. UtUe one, may the Lord
bless aad keep thee: the Lord rurta
bit face to shine vpna thee: the. Lord
lift ap Ills countenance spoa thee
and give thee peace.
This Is ta age ot unspeakable In
grstltade. Commercialism haunts us
tike a nightmare: Its gaunt band is
aot lifted by the day. Modern life
levies - enormous demands. Greed
stretches us upon a cross of gold at
every turn. Amid the tumult
have forgotten to be thankful. ' The
matin song Is hoard no longer. The
vesper hymn Is long since silent.
Would that Henry Vaughan'a Inspir
ation might be oars: -
"Wslk with thy fenow-erestifVe- s:
note tne nusn.
.And wtilsperinta smong them. Not
: a spring "
Or leer but hath Its morning hymn
escb bush ... -
And oak doth know I AM.' Canst
.
thou not slngr . ; ,
.
...x. . a ;.
v
:
THt MfXlT PKiCE Or MtftOtWs
--itj ,, .
'At- - the' fifth' meeting- - of the Cir--
negle Hero, fund Coromlsaion say the
dispatches from Pittsburg, twenty
sis medals' were awarded for acta of
heroism, and the commission ordered
distributed for the benefit of those
who risked their lives the Sum of
! 10.500.. 'Among those rewarded was
a girt who sucked rsttle snake poison
from the' wound In the arm of n hoy,
ssvlng his life, and another Is of a
tod who gets 12.000 and a medal for
rescuing drowning girls. ' A 'third
ssved the Ufa of a drunken man eras-
ed by drink, who Wss Intent upon
committing suicide, by drowning. He
wss nwardud n bronie medal, and
n school girl who ssved the life of
a child four years old wss awarded a
bronie medal and 12,000m '
Mr. Carnegie Is tha first man to go
searching for heroism In order to pay
for It In dollars and cents, and there
is loud applause of his generosity.
Art. . religion, politics, literature and
Journalism have been commercial
lxed and. now berolsra is a business
and Mr. Carnegie's Hero Commission
sets the price. Mr. Clrnegte has
bought so many things with. his
money that possibly It does hot oo
enr to hlra that some persons may
object to being paid for their hero
ism. ' Shortly after the Iroquois the-
atre fire a story went the rounds
bout a Chicago policeman "who made
out his bill for lives ' rescued from
the flames. lie' claimed that a good
round sunt was due him for. saving
the lives of two college, boys snd a
big fat broker. But there waa a
baby that he carried out for whom he
wqulj not .charge,. She
.pf her
arms, around ,uv neck and , laughed
as we came
.through, .that bell " he
said. "I couldn't take money for
tin. K'nl" ' tii 1
Mn Carnegie and .Wsiro coming
heroes. Probably sthey ,w.1li . jf y
tke. Wows....But Vlll not.tbes- - JU
VUjrt V WUt! HtJljJi JKI frlll Ut ttWB ttp
are aragged out to be pawed orpr In,
the market place and tagged with J
price In dimes' and cents? .
There, for instance, was Jin Gir
ens. the real pilot on the burning
boat, who "held her nozsle agta' the
snore- - until tne c nan-en- ; nestt felP
from his bones and he dropped dead ,
Into the water. - - ,
There waa the , engineer, Robert
Gardner,, who in an accident near
Pittsburg stood tor three hours hold
ing the lever, of his engine, his leg
crushed to a' Jelly, slowly burning.
Botnbody brought bra lieoor " to
keep htm alive. , "I never touch that,!
he said quietly.' He died a moment
later.
Or Achert, the Indian boy. --who,
EscU s. t vlraraltjr at Albuqnonjna
and tfc'"v.30l of Mtnaa at Socorro
hava , rlooH the
.
anoat aucceaaful
ar's work la their hlntory. Tba for-ma-r
InatHutlmi feaa Juat graduated
tba largeat claaa aloe Its aaUbllak
tneot. 5' r tv tV
. t'lMora making any. but tba moat
- fcnarai plana for a fair tbla fall, the
com
season, and the season
. 4rntorial fair aaaoclatton at. Albu--
uerua la paying ovary dollar ot In
" nwwwunaa aaai awa uvrt mm aj ifauik
our many early shipments of white suits and coat suits we
have a few left. New models are now coming in. Here we
illustrate two new lots fresh from the makers.
of flnanrlal failurea during th laat
iwvaira, . t , - t ,
- i,.. a i t
" Governor Hagormaa and Judga Ab
obtt have tba oouraga of their coa
Mctiona. Tba ona ouatad two ot tha
Ouav Mtnntr mmmliialnnAH anil (ka
other tired a whole grand Jury. The
warfare agalnat corruption la the
territory haa able leaden.
v Laa gaa la proud of her educa-- .
ttonat facUitlea. The Intereat In the
'
graduating ctaaaea of her High
ecaoot, the flrat la the hltory:of the
rity, was abundantly tllnatrated by
. the throag that attended the bacca- -
, laureate exeivtaea latt night. -
Ro. 200 Plain White Union, IfetcherV
linen eton suit. Well made and' trimmed just
as shown'... ... - t,..j.$4tCQ
;'J?Oe 20f Plain White. Cnioir Batchers'
linen trimmed with blue lthen at caffs and
collar, Three quarter; slaeves. pcoy coat
for..: . . . . . . : ; : . t$axo
WHITE SKIRTS, Esdian head, Union
Butchers linen and linane $t.7JhK....t3C3
t 'No. 200
Our Wash Goods Department.
- The Kanaas City Journal remarks
that Senator Balley'a "man of clay
la the White Houae cannot remain
clay If senators keep on roaatng him,
that he wilt become a brick, f K good
many people, by the way, believe he.
has arrived at the brick atage ai--
, ready, t 1 , ..
, Congress will probably, accept the
views of the majority of tba senate
committee and., vote for a wa level
canaL It will take longer to build
and coat nwve. but there Is a pretty
general conceneua of opinion among
the experts that It a HI be belter
when it la completed.
After all the oratory and! all the
controversy as to the rate 9)111. the
senators united with aurprtilirg' tkn'
anlmlty on the measure, which ap-
pears to be a reasonable and wise
one. The fact that a court review
haa been provided for removes the
'ace which, tha framers of the
original bill sought to force upon the
country;
There are visitors in the city who
liave been here for weeks and, Wbo
Toave never made an excursion to the
beautiful canyon ot the Oalllnas or to
tha magnificent mountain country oi
which the Scenks Highway gives ac-
cess, if any ot these visitors are suf-
fering from ennui or komeslckitess
they eaa icerUfcaly find rellet.lt not
s eare by forgetting themselves and
tiMtr troubles and by following the
tzry rl ssttra beauties la a weste
.
. Here we show the newest fabrics and patterns in organdie
eolienne, cotton tissues, batistes, Swisses, lawns, white goods of
all kinds. Dainty yet durable goods, prices correct and in ac-
cord with the materials. We ask a visit to this section. .
Spring stock of Ladies R P. Reed Shoes, oxfords
i . and pumps now complete. See them; . - ; , ' .
Ero)Ga
r
when bis wtiU partner wan
LAt VftMt OAILV OwTiC- -MOMMY. HAT ft. itof.PLU U L
ocaetve tnawtker. II waa iaes4 that
ray a 904 ap a total cf su reaa.
TWy were ai4e to rt the baa aayto the field taey tr4 aad
It took. Haa a walk away far the
NOTICE San Mi&ud National $mii li( I
V -
1
C1CO,CZDJCD of Las Vegas
David on & Blood lure dl&con tinned tcllta; My
Hoae Made Bread. Leare joorordr atThru hill',
Douglxs Atc. Rjan & Blood's old attnd oa 6tX St
Ike Dtafit aod Ino. A. Papea.
. Reapeetfallr. J. SS. CUMMfNOHAJa, tx r. mom ma.
r. ta. dAMUAtrr,
(
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Intertatt PaJd on Time Dtpotili J
VEGAS SAVINGS BANIC
m
oooooooooooo o
o Sociil Ciltrdsri o
o Convn tf Events o
ooooooooooo
MowUr. May i JUiui eomptf
mentary ball tor CutuU employee
- At the hotel.
N. W. KSUV, Vie jVuHnH
rAID VT CAFTTAU SMLOOO.00
tasa to th Ua Va Bavtaur Baa.doUr svwUl" A'e fot rmmn4 of
Ilfclds at Top
la Local League
Defeat Optics Ui Exciting Gam- e-
nofiarchs Win From
Troop A.
LEACUE STANOINa
Xassereos UsUmaoiala of the arkiwwl! nataoriUee eoduree the anaJMae
oVpy of the riaort . .f
9HAWHAN WHI9KEY
, VlT. MiiF ON TASBTINSB BOOD"
whhh will be fooad anoaIle4 la
.. required.Tmv IT I
Ctabs. Won. Lost Pnt
Ufelda .. S too
Optica .. J t jM7
Mooarcha .. .. t t JM!
Troop;"A.''t t S MA
Santa Fee .. .. I jm
Scofaa Vastarway.
Moaarcha, t;. Troop A. S.
Monday, May IL Horn talent play.
Hm Yankee Detective- ,- at the Bar-- v
tier opera house, benefit tor the May-flow- er
bud.. . vt't ,
Wednesdays way 3. High, school
entertainment at lb Duacaa opera
- hoes.
Thursday. Mar It Ball at the
Pascal opera bouse uader the as
pice of the local aerie of Eagles,
Thursday, Mat Jt High schoolJf5kM tot students ana faculty at
1 imo of Mrs. W. I Crockett
May Its. HIgat school
commencement exerclsea at the Dun-
can opera house.
Aae- -t
Of
a T. HOaXINt,
where tay will btine yo aa. lalass lhaa Jl. Intorwatpead e
where a wholesome aUmulaat
TV IT I
AAdaf PW.
1
-
- m
It your bar rooms r bouses to
rent describe then to a letter to IU
car Optic, and they wtli be properly
handled. fill
Geh ring's Is headquarters tor tar-
dea hoes; and lawn answers, ' 4t
LAVN MOWERS
SIIAHPCNED
km kkcs or s?caro
520 C4xrh ttrawt
Sovavodiri
m BUTUXX
; . c?::riowvs5i
atvcacxENr'
CITTATTB
Savings Danli
Ln i er tt V
Boxes Strawberries'
25cto H t
r
vteteaaJefs. Creaaiac ta avtrtt bet
wita a tmive traet, ta Optira west
to at - fah a defcemtsatiasi aa ss
trWve the day la taa fr f the
awfil , jiBiaeat taa raaawere snorted p to their evedlt ba
forw thy arkSa took thm tk&i. lata
tsaifig the Cfctda made tww
raaa, wee goose egged ta the
third, sewed cate ta ta fewnb aad
fifth aad la the eUta laatag captured
tw sear scores, gittng taesa total
of twehr raaa.
la ta saeaaUaa ta Optica took
gone gxa ta the second aad third
tunings, stole a ma to ta loans,
took taw ta the fifth, aad wet give
a cipher ta the atsta. Ta gam at
thia potat stoo4 t to 13. aad the Ink
aUagere dewrattaed that ta alaBga-te-r
aaoald cease. Mottaa, ako bad
not beeet feeling wetL waa takea oat
of ta box. aad Beaatt.ia catcher.
took ate place. Moitsa went to short
sad Moaalmer donaed ta cage aad
breast protvcur. fch man had hia
right poalUoa sad fross the o the
oeetaiders aer aait to rroas the
plate.
In the seventh laaiag th Optics
were.aaable to get aroead the bases
bat fa the eighth they went traty and
smashed the ball all aver the field
chalking at tour runa. fa the aiata
aad last Inning oa soar came ta
d two men were oa base with only
one man out. whea by poor baa run
ning nd poor Judgemeat a man was
pet out at home aad at second baas,
leaving the HMds oa run to the
good, -
BASEBALL NOTES.
Tsmme pitched a great gam for
Troop A, and with proper support the
an would have woa by a alee mar
gin. . ,
Left fielder Peterson of the Mon
archs, fielded a thousand per cent to
the gam yeaterday, taking two hard
We. i i
Troop A showed a great Improve
ment over their playing of tho Sun
day before but their work Is still
rather ragged, ,
As there are now tiro teams la
th league, and several teams ask
ing admission, a great baseball sea
son la assured. .
, .t y
The receipts yeaterday were very
satisfactory, aaya Manager Sanaoat
though a settlement baa yet to be
made with the street car company
Centerflelder Howland, the new
man oa the Optic team, Is a ball play
er from way back. He took evwty
fly In bis field without a miss, and be
had a .number of opportunities. t .
. There was more enthusiasm la the
grand stand yesterday than at aay
game of the season. All good plays
were heartily applauded and even
e ladies took great Interest la the
contests.
rjatBvasasas 4
H. Shupp. first baseman for the Il
felda, who came up from Albuquer-
que and atralght to the park la order
to be la the game, made two three
base hlta la the game with the Op
tica. Shupp Is she best hitter in the
league - .
The only double play la yesterday's
came waa mane ny. me aionarcna.
The ball was whipped from short to
first and from the first baas to the
home plate la a manner that made
the fans think of the days of Lyons
and company, ll .
Troop A and the Santa Fes will en
deavor to abow each other where to
head la next Sunday. It will be a
hot fight to see who will be the tail- -
endera of the league The Optics and
the Monarchs. will fight for second
place la the league and the . Ilfelda
will rest on their laurels, r .
I The teams in the Las Yegas league
are Playing netter oait every kiiw.h
and eome hot cantesta are pronged
for the acason.. The IlfeU! a-.- e in the
lead, but the Optica gavewthera a
game that; waa anybody's ap. until
the last man waa out.. Thh other,
taama in the league can give them
Just ai hard a chase after the proper
positions of the men are determined
and the pitchers work np their arms.
It Is yet too early to pick '4he win
ner, . .,:
.iiiiimiaH
Spectators of yesterday's game de
clare that the Monarchs nave tne
prettiest suits in the league. They
are ' dark maroon with white belts,
stockings, caps and shoes and across
the breasts of the shirts are the
words: "Monarchs are the best" The
new suits - were undoubtedly the In-
spiration which caused the team to
bat out a victory.' The name of the
team was suggested , by the well
known Monarch brand of canned
goods, manufactured by Reld, Mur-
doch company, end handled by
the. Stearn'a grocery. The company
furnished the suits for the team.
During the Hfeld-Opti- o game, Har-
mon, pitcher for the former ' team,
wishing to stand. wey with the front
qrnce 01 tne upxic wma t gee nia
name in the paper, accommodatingly
hit Sharp's bat with a speedy ball,
and, the resnlt etarUed the reporter.
He wMftotca to th plate until the
THE LAS
M. COKE. FreaKsaC
.
6av jrwor ara!tiaw by OpositlngC. Kvwv asvod to iail dopoatis e 15 a4 ever.
m SALE
Serea room house, beta.
beat, bare, two hits, desirable loea
ttoa. tlM
Sis room beaae. bath, tw lots. a
Cghtb street; fin location. Price
Uioo. , '.- , r .. .
Fin Fan w mile from th city,
thirty acre ander ditch, improve
ments worth IS.Ooe. The beat bar
gain la farms. Price fl.Ctl. t
Farm fUM acres), t mUeo cat.
good Improvements. A x 1 an pu
poae farm; a bargain. Price It.tXXV
Reeuuraat. good location, cheao.
Everything as good as new.
tferris Real Estate Co.
M DOWLAS AVENUE
ball had paaaed over second base a
mile high, whea he was persuaded
to fly for bis life by th remainder
of the team. The sphere passed far
over the centerflelder'a head, who,
not looking for a ailracle, bad aeea
studying th scenery ap tba canyon.
Sharp went round the bases like
Santa Fe switch engine, but was
flagged at third base, th ball bar-
ing , been returned to th diamond.
He declares that tt was by rights a
home run, but the altitude took bla
breath,- -
Macbeth Water Is th toata yo
should uko ta the spring of th year.
Orders filled at P, Roth's. 44
To Taxpayers.
The second bait of taxes of A. t.
1905 Is aow due and will become de
linquent oa June 1st. MM. aad sub-
ject to a penalty it lot paid then.
Look up your receipt for th first
bait of your taxes of IMS. aad mall
check la like amount for tho second
half also to t
EUCENIO ROMERO.
It Treasurer and Oeliector
Skating afternoon and night at Ro
senthal hall. . MS
See those new Cihole steel ranges
for 115. Big bargains. Johusen A
800, next to Rosenwald'a. . add
.
The talk of the town,
. SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keeps oa taatlag good.
.
. SHAWHAN WHISKEY "
' There's aothlag better.
113 J
Twenty tw rides' for 10c That Is
the price oa commutation books. Ap
ply st th Street Car office or from
conductors. ,
One - rule of this barn la to send
out bo lame horses. Try us and
Chaffln, - - 44
Beginning Monday, the, fist, the
Street Car Co, will sell six adult tick-
ets for z5e aad 11. child's tickets for
55c. These . can be bought of the
conductors. , - . (161
Two furnished rooms, first- - floor.
with private entrance; Douglas ave
nue. Enquire E, care Optic, -
; Some of he best tonsorial artists
in the territory, at Gregory's. 8 60
' SHAWHAN WHISKEY
Contains more : liquid,. satlafsctioa
. thaa double the quer 1 of C f --1
whiiker. sL i--v - i
It keeps on' tasting 'food. w,
a,, ..x Jr. c:hu
Pictures fmmM 1 1 nrdar A 8. ft
'Oearths the undertaker. - 10-2- 6
Tou will find everybody who ta any-
body at the Eagle's Balk May 24th.
-
., r --lHjSoft drinks st Gregory's. 0
The talk of the town,
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keeps on tasting good.
l--m
Fsmoas Coffee House. Regular die-ner-,
Sec Give nS a triaL Table tat
ladies. Short, orders, 414 - Douglas
K. 0. UBATS a;
The Best to be Hal ' '
. MOSNINO UH 0A1RV.
Par Mint sad Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. Phone S3t Vegas.
A P. QEYEft. Preertetae.
UaeatoM wtr MtadwUacoia's mind waa orderly, though
bla methods were aot lie oealerted
details because bla thought whu-- b waa
aa direct as flight" passed Instantly
to th vital spot snd all rise atemed
untmporta at tt I raatre Ihls casefront terbakailtiea and get tt properly
swung to the Jury 111 wta tt, be ased
to say; and thia was his mental atti-
tude toward all legal questions, lit
had a training in torhnlcatttlea as long
aa the Arm of Stuart A Uocoin lasted,
sad It Is doubtful f any teaching weaM
have qualified bla far ettrrpry wO
er made him a waster of deVau. Yet
as aa office Iswyer, eoca as rules the
destinies of our modern corporate In
terests, be probably would have been
invaluable. Ills mind comprehended
large subjects without the slightest ef
fort. 'Once concentrated oa aa Issue
be paaaed directly to the point (reg-
arded the thousand and one cutln- -
gearlea, all the academic proa and
rona snd reduced the problem to Its
simplest ' possible form. Frederick
Trevor Hill to Crnturv -
''V ----U-' 0ree Crewwde la Cave, -One' of the fee t urea of the clty.of Ca
racas, Tettesuela. that most strongly
Impresses a foreigner. Is the rapidity
with which a crowd gathers In the
streets. This Is best exemplified when
some of the many wandering must
clans, to whom Caracas abound, pre
pare to give sn Impromptu open air
concert Their first notes no sooner
echo through the neighborhood than
there gathers to listen a' vast throng
that almost blocks ap the thoroughfare.
The cobblers and all the. other tenants
et the entries, having no doors to open
or stairs to descend, are oa the spot al
most Instaater. . They eagerly drink In
the music, but at the aame time bear a
wary eye upon the bets of the musi
cians, snd no sooner do they observe
the slightest Indication that one Is
about to be taken off for the purpose of
taking up a coIlectVm.by passing It J
around among tbe crowd than they on- -
appear even more quickly thaa they
came.
, y m Hill l j -
Taf Peltar, .
A high fence should be built between
the words tart and policy for the bene
fit of those who caoaot see the border-
ing line.
"Oh. I have ne tactr tbey aay with a
satisfied air. "Tact and policy sre
things I know nothing about."
. And yet the two qualities are as dis-
tinct as north snd south.., Tact comes
from the heart; and policy from the
bead. Policy is inspired by sclflnh Inter- -
ewta and Is s treacherous quality that
one might well boast the lack of. Tact
springs within from an unwillingness
to hurt feelings, and It la the mark of
Innate kindness that has no personal
motive. Tact la a enemy to truth. It
offers truth 'oh a' salver Instead of
throwing ft In the face, that's
Press. '
- , y
, . PrnuuMm mm sVrrwlB.
ri' York druggists are frequent bc
rowers.. Ofely the most complete phar-
macies areconstantly supplied with all
the "drags required to compounding
medicines. When a druggist la asked to
flit a abort notice prescription calling
for some drug that be does not happen
to have on band, be doee not take time
to telephone to a wholesale boose, for
tbe mlsslug ; Ingredient but sends
around to tbe nearest drug store snd
tries to borrow It It la a peculiar fea-
ture of tbe situation that druggists sel-
dom buy anything outrigtt from each
other. They merely borrow, then, after
having replenished their stock from the
wholesale houses they pay back the
leao. Kew York Post r
The young aaa who Is . savtog
money Is traveling oa tba road- - to
wealth; aad the Ptesa Treat 4
toga beak suas tor kiss a tie
Ilfelda, IS; Optica, 11.
That tho contest for supremacy be-
tween the five, teams ta tho city base-
ball league' baa excited Interest was
manifested yesterday afternoon when
three hundred devotees of the nation-
al game Journeyed to Oalllnaa park
and tba diversion well repaid them
for their time aad money. Tho two
combats, mora or leas graelllng, were
played according to tho program.
Troop A net tho Mooarcha, who
were resplendent In new uniforms,
aad were trimmed. Tho score was
t to I. Troop A atlll occupies con-
solation pottltloa In tho, race while
Ilfelda are first, earning their posi-
tion by defeating tho Optica la a con-
tent that gave the grand stand to un-
derstand distinctly that, a baaeball
gams la not won and lost until the
laat man has been called "out" by the
umpire. . , t f"4.t
The end of that game was' hair
raising. It was one of those "garris-
on'" finishes that endears the game to.
the hearta of tho American people
and makes baseball, after all, the
me of games, tt bad men and wo-
men holding their breath and then
demonstrating their applause In
Ohs! and Aha! aad vlgoroua hand-clappin- g.
I fi J'
.The first part of the contest waa
rather, a eraxy quilt affair, bright In
spots, with, a splotch of ."yellow"
here and there. That Is. the Optics'
part of It was, but the tlfetds tare a
'correct Imitation of what team work
d good pitching will do toward
winning. It waa not until the aev.
enth that the Optics cheered ap,
changed their battery, . ' which waa
being badly punctured with base bits
from the Ilfelda bats, and with the
score 1 to 18 they begun to make
things lively for the wearers of the
black and white. Not another brave
front the Ilfeld camp crossed the
plate, and after the amoke of the con-
flict had cleared tt waa discovered
that the newspaper men had run
their score up to 11 and narrowly
missed winning the game. A little
"heady" play at the close of the game
would have drawn out the contest In-
to extra innings and might have won
the day for the "prints." (
. '
' Monarche va. Troop A. ,tf
The Monarchs and Troop A Were
the first to cross bata 8unday after-
noon and the contest waa quite excit-
ing, The soldiers took a lead la the
first inning and after both teams bad
had a try at the willow, the score
stood 3 to 1 in favor of the cavalry-
men. It looked as though the latter
were going to ride over their oppon-
ents rough shod, but from then on
they were unable to cross the plate
until the last Inning, when they sue
ceeded In scoring two runs, giving
them a total" of five tallies. la the
fourth
.inning, the Monarchs Ua, a
great batting rally and coupled with
the errora of the team la the field,
succeeded in chasing four runnnrs
across the plate. In the seventh and
last Inning, three more scores were
added to their string, giving thorn a
total of eight . mns to thoir irreillt
the game standing I to t In favor
of, thejatter team.. t , . ,
- The, boyd In blue batted as well aa
the counter-jumper- but lost the
game through lack of hetl work ami
errors at critical times, which faults
can easily be overcome In the future
with a little more practice.
' : Ilfelda va. Optica.
The two leading teams of the Las
Vegas league battled for supremacy
at the Driving park yesterday after-
noon and the result was one of the
fastest games of the season. . The Op-
's made aa up-hi- tight .'and died
game.. .They lost their first contest
f the season by the closes score of
11 to 12 but have no, reason to feejf
discouraged Tjy'ineir anowtng. -
The Ilfelda went to bat first and
almost ruined the sphere. When the
smoke of the battle had cleared away
Luciano Apodoca of Plato vaa lo
the city Saturday oa business. (
Bev. I a Jacob, th Lutheran
minister returned to hia noma at Ra-to-a
thia afternoon. -
$. V. Keys, a foremaa of the eoa-etruet- k
work oa tbo Balea cntott.
ta ta tba city today.
R. B. TwttcheU . returned to IN
city last night oa Nov 8, after a bual
aeaa trip to Albuquerque.
J August T. Bartela and Joph Jor--
dan. who haa been o a pleasure trip
to Santa Fa aad Albtutuara.ua, hare
returned home."
J. B. Martta of Rock bland, lilt
aola, wno aaa been a fueat at the
Evans house for aomo time, haa r
turned to He home,
Ike Davla. tba weal atda grocer,
haa con esat on a business trip and
will spend several daya In Chicago
and New York city.
Mrs. Vaa Houghton arrived in this
city from her home at Raton yester
day. to visit here with her parents, Mr.
end Mra: Chris Wetgand.
Mra. Lester and children returned
'to their homo at Shoemaker. yegter-da- y,
after a abort Vlalt la this cltj
with the former's mother, Mra. Booth.
President Edmund J. Vert, of the
Normal university, will deliver the
commencement address before ' the
graduating clasa of tho Ratoa high
school nest Friday night
, Secretary J. W. Raynolda arrived In
tbfa city from Santa Fa yesterday tor
a abort visit with hia parents in this
city and left this afternoon on a( bus-
iness trip to Chicago, where ha will
, spend several weeks.
Assistant TJnlted States "Attorney
E. I Medler haa returned to hia home
t ' Albuquerque, after- - attending the
sessions of tho district court In thia
city. He will not return for thta term
of court, but Attorney Leahy will
represent tho United States alone In
other cases which coma up tor hear
Ing. V
A alga over your door ta a ood
thing, but a sign in tho daily news-
paper. Is tho beat thing. The great
commercial successes are : made
through the medium of tho latter.
The United States court opened
thta morning aad after a abort sea- -
Ion, the jury were excused until 1:30
a. m tomorrow and tho court then
adjourned. ;..; : 3, r
Mrs. Ehler'a. millinery opening will
ibe postponed one week oa account
qf non-arriv- of goods. 1 15
Miss Theresa' ,Wagfora. Oph.D..
graduate optician of Chtcagd, will b
in Las Vegas at 806 Seventh street
tor ' a short time. Eyes aclentlflrally
'examined.
.Consultation free. Office
hours 11 a. ' m. to 6 pi m.
"'"
,
. .
80ra Nipples.
A cure may bo effected by applying
' Chamberlain's Salvo aa oooa as tba
child Is done nursing. Wipe it oft
with a soft cloth before allowing be
child to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this talvo with tho best results.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold, by all
druggists. -
Try a, pair of our t ,i
t2:i sense t:i
Cm W om tmpmty jrsMr
X9HOmmvmm
; " 'van
GROCERY and UTARKET
i;
cute a:zp
.
Polite, Hnt Class Service.
WALSXN CLOCK. .
Fact Kassa't a Spcdaiiy.
;
..',.; CSASr. Pre.
Js
G.G.C1.V .
CrczzryG CzZzry
Polite Clerks and
Prompt Delivery
607 6th 8t, Both Tlionea3li .:.
-
, f , , J,
2
THE LAS VEGAS GREEN HOUS' j -
r- -
PEEBT ONION, Prop. f 1' ' 1 '-
,
. t '
Fine Asters, 60c per dos, 3 dot.
Pansiea, ftOo per doe. i doaan I.C3 ,
Caxnaxions, Uaper dx. S doasu yJVirhsBM,nrda CZ3 "
OeraaJwaaa, n ...tJCO
Lr CM Paeehsntas tTu.3 for ... fCO
street.
',...
f ' - 11 CltDooglaa Avenue,
,V. BEOOCOCK, Proprietor.
. '. ; "i
-
,
! . J .
way of suceiss. - - . - g-i-fand the-- frtatera had pulled then)- -
"'" :'; :- "i - :
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But all work looks tho same when written on
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a Typewriter. OkaatAtapmatiUi(acrcy. TUo4WMp:iat4.tliuia4awali aalt alow, inrfalar rtnwlatioai faOa to faomedf aoama a4 atMctkca hhoij. TUrat)faftraiattatkd. aa4if taa row alpaiaauMaUfia are atlowH to reiaais) Ua atroat caastttatioa) anH fena to
oaa eaa feci awU bc ta r is ta a aularial roavlitioa; taaaUalit)is ank, tk arrt 4igtio 4cfaafa4, taa ctoanoat fiwanallow aa4 taa eattrt body fecit taa ajacta of t&a fmlaaav Malaria atast to
mtovH from tfc ayatma Uiroefli th ctfwIatMMi aa I tb oat r aaadkiat t
caaaceo(latAiaiaS.S,S. UaaalyckaatMUwUoaiofallawlMnf
aaorbi4 aiattar, bat dcstrojrt tift fma, care Mdam aa4 mtorea Ui atta:
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tu4 toaatroaf. hcaltkf coadiboav S.S.SIt aiadaof loou. kerba tad kart coasbcaiai
panijiBf aa4 toaie fcopcitka arkjek keca h
W O WB eetfectPUHttY YECnACIX. "l iJ-r- Hr p u -- ak.
- i52ut4 Uoo4 S. S. p to aa4 tfota tk csUrt aftna. Book o taa blood aa4 any saadical adaioa antkol Will assist yon ta preparing rour tuines corrt-ponden- c?
to taat joo aed not b abbacied of it. The0!irer it tie beat trpewriter is the wr!4 It ba onlr
KOVMDlMi iff BWlTLt
mm eweeifltaf to the nry at
TiWsert n4 lately . 4tifM4
SWmb aniAJttdteaml BiJba!ltt:
, W Wn Nwtwf4 to wfid ay le
Kamwvtlt ttmmtr. akero the k4
kaerera near th Tetaa Dm. M
INS&a t the nnmhnI police fore
of Xw Mexico arrested kttiwni Hum
PKtHt Tke fNTMUMf It fsfct
' I be Of the fMMt M4
tarkMH reaie rwlrr. To Wn
ksv bcea rrmlH to the test few
Airs. Tke mtmtm bar tolaraatlaa
that ds tke a U Mint Iiut thrv
1Q rM4 ap Ik eetlra awttt shortly. I
The MtU U 0HKttt4 HMjr 4.
' teetatloae Mi New Mttoa,
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CARLMAO TftOOFCRfr-T- Im
meet lag rtIM two week agoif Car. C r. Bujaa. (or tba irpiUt-Ik- a
tfc litf member. s3 those .f
being yoeag m wb were
bnra Is th saddle. Bujaa ni eWt4 caputs aad rVrnt ataliiae Brat
arrgeeat The UeeteaUat wW bo
alerted Mty SC. Capitis EtWeae PetIIfr 4 BtOae, the troop rum maad
at, aa officer to fa fpenlse
Amencaa aar. bavin raised a
faay la Houston, Tm, whirs
ed wit tiba TYxas Ima-ninc- after
ward a saw lo years arduous servicela tke Philippines, la th tweetyJhlH
Infantry. Ha la a native of taa Pell
eaa stale, ea4 la of aw French
traction. i
RCCATURCt BAO MAM
llMity SWIJ Montoja aaa rrtara- -
4 to AtboqiMwqaa from a 4ay'
trip lata tk Jraei BMtHaulaa, krtag
,lt with him eaa Bralao 0jnaW.
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BfeigTt tie auaberof parti the ordinary Type 4ftiter p
kaa, therefore haa onlr ooeet?ht the ctrtanitr to tret O
0 out of repair.00 jJCwaTCJ CCrZS PCwmfO
It write more easily, more surely, more dearly
than any-othe- r typewriter. It will stand fire times the
hard work and trire perfect aa4factioo fire times as
00000 other typewriters. It is wel--O loZ be best of all the
O coaeq by the operator for0 it look better.
g EACH
S Dcvco tto Cccfh Oao VfccrSo0
00 Tho Looso Loat
8 Accounting System
v Missouri Homt
. f - ' -v i . y ;
v"Vba body of Mrt.,rbartea CoftTet,
a $H altont oaa' o'c lock Saturday
afternaVi at tba family realdeaca oa
Fourth aad Wanhtnatoa, forward.
I e4 today fur lotermeat at . Braymee.
vMo, Acomtanylivg t!r llfoleaa futat
th bereawj t: aad, parenta.
e blla
,
"-
-
Vn1et wai thirty yeani of age.
t lovable young woajwa. 8lie
ta well kaowa ta Vegaa.
jbavi
2 Is No Longer
0
It is reoogolxed aa an
progressive awour tan0 era, bankers andO0 THE SIEBER & TRUSSED0000 loose:0 leaf00 rCIR PBtPCTUAl0 durable and0 no abarp corners orpens and closes quicker0 permits the writing0 to the desk than any0 cUmping and expanding0 way remains In the ueuterlta max! mam or mlnimnm0 It a beautiful and aymmeulcai0 can ba firmly locked oa one0 one or mora leaves can ba0 disturbing tba others.0 plication, or oar representativegoods,a
W cbefxed t?b aiding be hewn--f?fi Gmxbm. aaarkt Xa. S"J: . -Oamrt tanaww aaasaa3 pwbi lcaoa af k aaaitwutotf akSa afrt
teg a Ha cftafa tmg m taa 8rMr
attata" aHwr tbau Ta aa4 iaa Va
C. lia la taxi I kat a4
kla hnaat at Caataaa. vkw ka a
faraHaHl Maa kr fete kratkor wtxk
fck-- k aa aawaa t la aaankr laeaa
tala. Taa aealf taatara CoaxulM
aa pi4 to in Boraalilla coaat)iq atUa o( tklr4 kratkar, TraM(
aa Coatab. ka kaa kaaav to Jail
ara Uaw a a Taltai SUiaa
VHCIK tAM INVCtTlOATCk
Taa RaaatS ta4 kaa raetv
4 tka fullaalaf aaaasa froai tk
oaatthkar of tka vaaoral laa4 of
ton, ahMrawtac Iaa4 from ratrjr fat
4tmti aa4 koawta4 eblam ta Ibf
mmkm aaat f RtMvelt, vkara It l
eilm tkat aura Iadiati4i fctw
a atrark for oti! "Vttadraw frow
arrlnrtaral aalry aa4iai( la'rtkm M ta Mtaaral rararr all ink
:tr Ua4t la loa-aakf- aoaik. r';S aaat. toaraabla 14 anaik. rtagoa 33
a4 U tai, nloe , II -- a4 11
toaraabla It, raag t taat. all of
toaranbtft II, raega 2, tovatblp 11
raagra t aa4 27. oa4ilp II, ramta
IT." ,Tk order abo Biawat all
Iaa4 arr1pitaf aa4 Um tllag oa tka
Iaa4 for nlaml rlalma. Parti raa
uba out rlaloia'aad bar tbent rt
nr4o4 b tba rouaty rtork, aa4 raa
arotfct nlacral rUlma by romjiljlnt
a-tt-b all tba tarriiorlal lava. If a
tail ralaMal la 4lcovara4 la paying
qitalltlaa tba proper entry eaa bo ataoa
at taa fatted Stataa Iaa4 offlr after
iba order la withdraws.
warn frteada during tba tin ahe
daelt to tbla elty, and tbay all aym- -
pathita with tha membera of tba tarn
lly to their tad bereavement.
. tart Nlaptea.
. A cart stay ba affectod by applying
ChamharlalB'a Salva at anon at tba
cbltd It dona auraing. Wlpa It off
with a aoft cloth befora allow! og tba
child to a una. Maty trained auraee
ata thlt aalva with tba beat raaalta.
Prlat tS ceott per bog. Bold by all
dingtltta.
WAIT FOR HUNGER.
mmmamtm
Coerf Advlct front f C. Murphey at
,
ta Hew ta Create an Appetite.
-
,
Aay phylclan will tall yon that It la
uovlaa to aat unleea oaa ta raally
hungry, it la far better ta nlta a
neal tbaa to aat without appetite.
But do pot taka toofo ttlmulant,
or appetl to make you hungry. E,
a Murphey tays that tft beat way
to areata an appetite It to reitort tba
dlgeatloa to health by tba uaa of
Mlo-n- a atomacb tableta. a reliable
remedy that ha baa need with tba
beat of tatlafactloa.
Wbea Ml-oi- a la uaed. tba Irritation
and Inflammation of tba atomacb
coating will ba aoothed. tha gaatria
foltlclea wfll ba atreogthened ao that
they will pour out tha natural 4lgoe
tlva flnlde with regularity, and tha
food yon cat will ba perfectlyy tflgeaV
ad without dtatrata. ,
.A large bog of Ml-o-n- a atomacb tabhtt la told for S4 centt by R O.
Murphey, and It la aa aucceaaful and
reliable to curing tndfgettlon and oth-
er stomach troubles, that ba sella It
under a gutrantea that tha money
will ba refunded unleea It doet all
that It claimed for ft
GET
EjMTS
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It yea have eot se-
cured your carda (or '
the Elka convention
Be Calm M?
"'
Talephon ua and ur repra- -'
aentatlvt will fail upon you.
or. better atill. atep in and we
will ahow you tho fiqaat aad
moat complete line at E'm.
carda ever manu!ajL4
Thees carda wera made espaciallyfor the Elka convention to ba held a
in Denver in July ' ,
ZAe OPTIC COr
Laa Vegaa. N. M.
Croup. La Grippe, Asthma.
9010 o, o, scHAinrt.
absolata aecoeslty by all
ta. auditors, maaufactwr
business men ganeraUy . .
MANUFACIURLNG CO.
MAKERS OF
devices
IXSSStia tha neat sowarfnU '
lightest on tha market. It kaa
odgot that mar tba-des- It
than any other.' Its roaspaet-nes-s
surface, wbea ta ussy to It clueer
other binder. By lta- - improved
meobanism tha round back at.
whether the book IS aaed at
capacity of leave, thus giving
appearance, Tba btoder
or one thousand leaves, aad
Inserted or removed withoutFurther Information sen on ap.
wUl call and show yoa tba
.
lived ill tbla city off and on
for M (I va yeafa, aad apeadlm the
5- - f Mod at Urn Ang 8hr
vi e'HV eu ein.Vr intlM eatcamedre'unv 4 f-- Vegaa. if .Wbcf im f-- to thla city tlrat
Mra. coiriet aa aoa a health Mvker.
At Loa Angelea later aha contracted
. a eerere otia. wnirn aeveiopea Into
pulmbnary tubereukMla, and It waa
with the hopa of being restored to
health that aha emmet the high alti-
tude here again. .She teemed to be
, recovering for while but the Im-
provement o-a-t only temporary, and
the memhera of the family reallied
that her life waa alowjy but tnrely
ebbing a any. Her death waa never
coadttioa. Wkia aVatimiaa- - At
Tba town af Famtogtoa
taalaed by eleetiag IHraak Florae,
chalraiaa; WBIet Browa. trtaawrar;
B, Cfrewltt WMta-eteett- d clerk aad
W. r. Faxto, awrahaL
Childrtn Who Are SkWy
Mother who talna tbelr wa
fort aad tba wlfart) of tblr cblldr.
ahould steer ba without a bo cf
Mother Graya Sweet Powders for
ChUdrea, for aa throughout th
aoa. They Break ap Odds, Car
Fwverthnett, CootUpatlon. Taethiag
Dteordera, Kadacba aad Stomacb
Troobiea. THESB POWDERS NEVER
FAIL. Bold by all druc atorea, SSa.
Oant accept any subatitata. A trial
package will ba aeat FREE to any
mother who will add res Allen S. Olm
sted. La Roy, if. T.
If your neighborhood to
,lFer Ycx
IWfcjf lavf fws jefafal"
Tba
(7
will blp to got tbent atartedSouthwest It yoa will air oa
their names and addreaees.
Write ns to-da- y.
Address,
Csa. CeleeJutlea Aeat A T. I S. r Ky,
ktMCxchMS.CnkaSa.
Santa fc Time Table.
tVaewsaecoattaeatst traias easb way daily
BAST POUND.
No. Ae
.t.ea.m. Depsrku.wStta. m
Ra.1 Artata.ah Onrts..JMat ar
.ia.ak OearauJi-- a. av
a.ar.ttjap.. Departs .tJas, m
WEST SOCSD
He S At is a. av Deaarts.ataa. at.
aa,lAr..t.ax. rMwmjlOOpwaiNat Av:tta.m. Departs .t:Beai,
e.Ar. -- se. at. Deparw .; a, at.
Mo. 4, Chicago limited, aoUd Butt
trani with dinicg, obtarraUoa
aad buffet library cars, anaurpaeeed
uipmat sad tervica,
Na. t, Atlaatio Express, kaa- PuU
sua aad tourist sleeping cars ton Cbi
cago aad Kansas City, sad a tourlat
car for Denver. A Pullman can to
Dearer la also added tt Trlsldadj 4u
rive at La Junta at 10:30 p. a, eoo
nectmg witk No. a leaving La Jnnit
a. m., arriving at Psahlo. BcM
a. m, Colorado Spring $:Zi Si aa.
Dearer 9:30 a. ta.
No. 1, Kansas City and Chlcaga Ex
press, bat Pullman and toariat steep
era for Chicago and Kansas Cits. Ar
rivet at La Junta 10: It a. bu conaact
ing with No. 403, leaving L Juatt
11: 10 p. m, arriving at Pnehto z:M
P-- ni--. Colorado 8prmas S:3S p. m.
Denver 4:04 p. m. 5
No. 10, Chicago Fatt Mall, baa Ml
man sleeper. El Pace to Kjuuaa Ctt
I tha connection treat all points south
of Albuquerque. Doe tho total work
from Albuquerque
- .
aia s, caiuornia. umisea, has aau
equipment a No. 4. '
- No, 1 bat Pullman aadi tourlat sleep
big car tor aodthem California, ThU
train does tha local work from Raton
to Albuquerque.
' Na f, Mexico and Calf oral Kxpreaa,
has Pullman, and tourist sieeplag cars
tor northers. CaUferala polnta, aad
Pullman cap tor B Paso and City of
Mexico, ewnectien for Kl Paso, Dem
Ing, Silva City and all points la Max
ico, Sontfaern New Mexico aad Art- -
sons.
No.), Ctllforata Fast MaQ, kaa PaQ
man sleeping cars tor all California
potota, Thla train la conaolidatod
wftb No. Y at Albuquerque. t
' D. L BATCHSLOK. Agaat
8treei car ticket, 22 rtdaa tor 0a
Ask th conductor. . - 4400 -
Wool bayere from all aectloia of th
country are tomlag lato central aad
aoatkeni Kww Mexico tbeea dara po-partn- g
for tba marketing of tba
tprlag wool ctla.
Street Car Tickets Cheap.
Mow to tha tima to bay yoor eonv
muutlon ticketa, 4 order to get
theta out ef tha way of eompleta
new aerlet of ticketa. It baa beaa de-
cided to ae3 tka praatat lot ef eonv
atatSon tfcketa at M centa nay book.
Thar art twesty-tw- rtdaa Is sack
book, and yon ahould mu9 what
ywa aaed at enea. Apply at tba
Street Car Coa offlca or front con
dvrtora. 4d9
FEMININE HEROISM.
Weeaea Bleve Oftea Vaasbt He
teaee of Their Xetlve Tawaa.
During tba oppreeeioa of tba firtber-btn- dt
by tba tfpaolarda to the alitmilh
century tt waa no ttacomnion event tor
women to fight to aVfeuee of their na
tire town. When ta IZTl IV Frederic
at the bead of a large army beeleged
liaarknu, among the garrUuo that da
fended tba town wera 9M wonea.
Their chief waa a widow at dletln- -
riSehed family, about forty-aeve- a yeart
of age. bo, at tba bead of ber am
tone, participated to mauy of tba moat
nerrely coMteated actUma of tba oge.
Beven yeare later, at tba alege of
Maettrkiittba women wera of great
aaaiatamw la making nilnea, enrolling
themeelvea Into cttuipanlee under the
dlivrtiua of afflra. or mlue ate
treeeet,' aa tbey wera railed. The eerv-k--a
tbey rendered waa ineetlmabta-- .
At tba repute of tha gpaularde froo
tba walla of Alkmaar women ana ereo
ebUdren ahowed a Ilka conraga, awOat
biff their bnahanda and fatbera to the
deeperata defenaa. tllatury, Indeed,
give many axamptea of am-- beroiam.
among which naty be mentioued to
bra re conduct af tha women at the da-fen- a
of Parragiwaa in wbea tbey
took tbt place af their alaln buabanda
or brother at tba cannon aidavBlaek
weod'a Magjulae.
BEGGARS IN ITALY.
Their Ummm
: Mar Oao te Bee. A
It la bard to beat tha beggar gam b)
Italy. A fleet footed urchin and kit
maiilea fell Into a ft tout by tua aide
af the carriage. ,
"Look, uobl gentleman." bo began;
"look, beautlfst lady! Bee the little ra-ga-
th pour girl have pity on ber!
He, noble algnoryoa cannot rvfua
to give bey eotuetblng-y- mir heart la
too good-y- wr art too generoaa, too no
We. too bandaome, to refUHe, Have pity
on ber dreadful atnte. tor took--lie baa
an gray eye-- and one black oner .
. W' atopped the carriage; tt waa true.
Tba maiden bad iudeed particolored
eyeav la addition t which the rejoiced
In a moat appalllug equlnt I cut ber
ana co))pefv Hereupou ber escort art
up a howl at being Ignored.
"But why thookl yoa hare anything?
I aaked. . ;
-
"Tou ought to give me two coppera,
ba replied, with a twinkle, for I bar
two black eye, and ahe baa only out."
1 waa vanquished. 1 gnre him hla
two cortpere. I dont believe tn beg-gar-
but I think be earned them. "A
Lerantiu Log Book, by Jerom Hart
flirea Mearawre. .
It paya to be a immrner tn St. Pe-
ters Uirg. and there are agencies which
employ great numlera of ragranta and
tramp for the ptirjJ"e," tayt a writer.
"Tlieee apniflc anpply anltabl cloth-
ing and ixK'ket handkerchief every'
thing, in fact except boots, which the
tramp mtwt ahow on hla feet, or be
will not be hired. When there la a
more or less Important fnueral the
tramp gnther at th NikolitU market
', and aacleiied by an employe of the
rij jTbe wage for the occasion.T't(H fenrrally equals about 8
hiut!gs.V Loudon .Mall.
Their 0,arrela.
Mr. Eji;rprtittt Bluut-B- ut why did
yuu leave your last placet Applicant
I wftjiln't atand tba way the mlatreet
nrtit "master used to quarrel, mum,
Mra. Edgerton Blunt (shocktlv Dear
me! Did they jnarrei much, then) Ap-
plicantyen, mum; when It wasn't
me an 'im It was me an er.
THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE
HONEV and TAR
Throat
.
to the
YELLOW PACKAOt ,
'
came with allocking auddenneaa.;
Mra. i ColTle( lea ret but the one
, rhlld," a bright boy of tbout tea yeart.
Bealdet her buthand and ptrenta
" tVra art two broihera among tha aur
' riving relatlvea. . Both of tha brother a
A l tt TkatttaeaMaaat'.'!:'; Awa a f hM I. aa
S Rubbor Ctfcrr rjfcWin
tt lessens the work and makes
COVED 0
0000000
bit Innovation SJL
000
nr0000000000000000000000
A
complete OlT r4T) 0
X
or address ' 0
RczcrSczcatt
''AHtii. TT! A
zuc per line per week. .-- Less
Try one today. v . I
0 The Optic has in connection a manufacturiapr estab-- 0
2 lh meat for mtkin? R abler tamus of sit t)Avrini 0
notarial seals, etc.
00 Fine Stencil Markers,
00 Tba Finest JobF:ant la, tha Cchvscsto
Uan on
. t
g Gptfe odea
minuter and ba will official at the
funeral.
Mra. Cofflet had acquired mnnv
11. 1JJMM
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111 I Cures Couehs, Colds.
T tTfTtHs'f T T'"t"sT't'fr Ht ! t staasassaVgaV A.A-- i
tfp TWTTWTrTTrTffTTTTTf TfTfT
! Warvt Anything? j
t ' , ' ?k you know that when you want to sell or 'buya anything, want halpor 'want work, want to lett or to rent rooms or in fact .want 'anything thai't . s the best place on earth to get it is in a
; Newspaper sWant Column
I ' ' People have of late years gotten into the habit of -
I 'looaiBjf np xnis column every day and adrertising
. in it brings big returns for the money expended.
An Optic Want Ad
O f ' IB tni. irt tt-i.-Mi, W miu icsmis. ivaies axe onir x per
f " ' in woras or
than lc per word.. iiJ and Lunz Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
.
- t ?r 04wt4 4t4t4t44t4tf 4 a'lataiafit ,"k . , . Vll
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At febtnude Vf ATTOHNCYt.toctmct.
ftraa M. Ns. AUoraey at'L O. O. F, U Vtaattfia, Na. k2 ACKnca, Tat4cr Hock, laa Ta,Thar wm "mUn iota" at tit St.aiscta aasvy ataaiay awHOac at tUHaa, attta atmt. Al tiainaf ata
ma caraiaCy tavlM at anaa4L r. La
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CfcrUiUa tobevaari unrwr ef Sank
aad Stia 4kim rtwr4y tsata.
Altaaosk Uw aarata aetfc
"Wkter tho bsarwae of th
dk x a: c v.. a Of&ea ta Oacaatt aaSaiac
Ttau. K. M.T, 04 T. K C(4. strmary; V.E. Crttta, trsaaawr; 6 V. Itaaaoact,
wtatji traataa. t. V, tag. Affry at lav. OC&csjU'jma lK Ua Tcgas, X.cheap nou::onUP HATED EAST
Mttof tskea to El ParrJr oa aUtar-sa-
sad caught la f ear
oamaiaia sraa. tWr forased tht
wart wry creditably to b 4Hkw.
Iimc Mam tlw wbm, iMtrfmi
notice roil ruauCAnon
, HMtM f lis. aejy. aXavOJt, aaata asaaaA aa4 foartkoo WiNlaaaaajr miaa aart aaoaUt. ato KeUkta af rytatea Haa. Vuicac Ckaa, W. a War aOpeav-a- l Saw.Sea Wyaaa Block. Laa Taaaa, K.
SL
HMTON fur the rip f UU Dtaartawal f Ifca tatoffor. laM Cf- - aaatam at w4iBf tatft4sseetag ssvd fee-- the ekarek. Erery
os sese to be Is good mer. aad
g Jane Ut to September SOtfe. Good to return October 2
0 3Ut:Cbicaeot5a30i SU Loait4XG0. oOa Jane Ut and 2ad, sJto 9th to 16th aad July 1st to
Rea at Saata f. Slii Anl
jif if attsvy altsa feat ta tol- -
HALXXTT RATKOLWt.
Ent4 BaWr.T. & BIACVP.T. Ssa.eontrfbatd eWfttlijr eaA eBy.
UNKCR a LUCAa,
Attaraayaat-JLaw- . .
Offlca faa attaaal lfaUoaa? taaa
Bafidtaa. Ua Tacaa. X. at
Mr. wak tic, gaag a auto I a mom toateraaax skv iaa fllti aoikatoecklaa eeaaf. Paulas ett wiiaae la ef Ut telcaOna to wmk flaal front ta CMa t4a. Na.,A, P. A. at.
O
O
& mm0
ta w attftao for hearing Ik tater caataaalraUeaa fat aa AMCHITtCTa.
10th. cheap ticketa one (are plua to potota gio Kaaas ZUiaott. Minoesota, Missouri, Xcbra o
ka. North and Stmt a Dakota, Wiiconwn and
Wyoming, good to retura October Slit, 1906. J
eersaea that foHowed. - TaaraUre aa aMta. TMtlacAa prevkmaly aesoaaced. Hr. SO- -
vers spoke aaoa tat them Te I0o anxfcwa fwaSf tarttaa, C aBoaeaar. V. It4 Caarisa H. Cm
HtP C aia eUiia, aal taat aMI
are via ia aaaas Mora ralU4
Statu Ctoait OoaaitMdaatr at Las
Tfaa. X U. s Jaaa S. 190C vts.:
DMMCtite Carda, Carv faa
mutr.iw Mnif. for ta E 1 2. aWIUWUXEIUHSEH
HOLT a MART,
Architects aad CWI Eslaara. '
Mape aad earveya toada, huUdtaas
vtn Government la Hssnaa Afaire.
Th scripture reading waa th tweifiO ffHtf ar rAwfA 2 todaf, accntary,
chapter of Romans. tMtf as tl pteaa4 and aiqrtatraal Offica,fUakat Laifit. t. O. a F.9m fraa ta t tumt. ar Data. Laa Tt Paoaa tt.H W t-- , Sm IS. T U 9i tl K.Ha aaCRss tbs MVoaJat arttasaasf waa aaf fwink feray rvtaiasat aasfe awatfe it tta I a a r. tillGfl nxs t Uomm ta lit Stain af--ttr ibt gfrtat f Ut taw aa4 a stay 4 ta am ato coatiaaoaa im)4hc tUNTISTB.W aaya la tks aarta. a. wiow.tjaa aM ealdtatloa of aat had. Tti:M U4a HZniiVxri
0 June 25th to July 7th, return September 15th, one
g Care plu tlOO for round trip. 00 Tbia will be a good chance to visit your frknde iaO the Eat All iaformation cheerfully given. j
0 D L BACHELOR, AcznUoO . -
ocococsooecocccneooaooocoooooov
-- w wi,w,mnnwi i"'ivwiTwiwi,Qifli Bo, amtry; sua. aarak . Estahllshel 1SSS.Dr. P. ft LORD. Dentist
. Successor to
Dr. a M. Williams,
axa S, Center Blk, Laa Vegas. N. M
Kaar Maxleaj Craa Canrla, of Caaiaoa,
Kaw link: paalllo CalUcof. of Car taatarn atar, 1tctiar aomaja-k- a-
ktoa, ifrm llailco. , Uoa aaooaa as4 fourth Tkaraday tca
--TMt wa aa a dlataiUaa ata
naat to taa rtlldrw f lrs4. t
ato. "Bat no vaat tkm t g
torwari aa4 tsaaaMa tfca promliHbad. So alas taa cbarch tkat ca
tabJUM at JeraMlroi nwat k 41a
MAMXU K. OTtno. Ktter.
TV
o
x
maa af aack awata. AO tisttiat anxh-ar-a
aa alatara ara eortiafly tavKad. Or. E. L Hammaaa. Boost
V Croak.Ml' " . . t j Jt bafldlag. Hours I ta IS, aal l:taMrs. f. B. Rasa, wonky asatroa: to ft. .Both akoaaa at afflea aa raataraaa aaa acatter4 tbat a graatwr a R. Daartk. W. p.; lira. Emma
BcaadtcL fae.: lira, A. M. HovtO.
NOTICE POU rUBUCATION
Hamaataaa Eatry Na. Itat. '
QaMkwark nlgkt b aecomplbilMNI. TMaBrowne & Manzanares Co ttriaa out to plaat otkr ekarraaa or! TwaaMia vlasfoaary spirit, vaa taa aaeoa4
olttelo. of thi .okV. mmKf ,U Oft. a I. JENKINS,Dentist,Mtdmea ateet ta Ftatsrsal Brotbtr- -at Fa. Ka Slesko, AprOapoa tkis aa dwell tk maefc anpka- - hood HsIL wryry secoad aad fourth1 SSOt. Thursday steep at tha alghtk roa Roosts 1 and 4. new Hedgeork bstta--risUlsg brotkara always walcoaa to taa, f!4 Douglas Aseaaa.tha wtcwam. Bv t Corey, sachemWHOLESALE QHOOEHO
WOOL, HIDES At2D PELTS
sis. and tka third aad last point mads
was that everything is dona aoeordlRK
to a plan, or method. God plana aal
ordalna hta laws and works, according
to a program.
Thera wera two additions at the
eloea of the tllacoarsa.
T. B. Baraes, chief at racords; P. IX ASSAYIN0Lrtlea, eoUartor of vaapam.
NXjUcs la hereby gttaa tbat tha fol-
lowing aaaed settler has Clad aotka
of his lataauoa to make flail proof ta
support ef alt elslm, aad that aald
proof wta ba made before United
8 tales Court Coounissloaer at Las
Yeats. New Sfesleo. oa Jaaa 4. ltOC,
ris.5 CecUlo R, Qnrnle. of Corsioa,
8aa klgnet coonty. New Meilco, for
a A. Colllna W. W. Corbet. .Fraternal Ualsa af America, Sfseta
CORSET A COLLINS . Vfirst sad third Taesdsy evenings efBapttimal aervlea was held at the Asssyina, - --v rW. A. Wood Mowers each noath ta tha Woodmaa ban aaBaptist chorea at four o'clock ta the a. Irrtfatlon sad htlalng aaaart'' (jSixth street at I o'clock, aba. BnauCultivators srtentooBr at which a large tadleoce D. 8. Deputy Klneral Sanreyfrsv itha S B 1-- See. St, W 1--
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
Berrlnger, P. If.; V. O. Kooglar, aso- -was la attendance. No amirs was Santa Fa. ... New i8 W 1-- See. SS, T IS R IS E. and retary. r lhad at the teat last, night, all JoinrNSheep Shears(T?,apro1 Harvesters tot t. See t, aad lot t. Sea. 1, T 14 N,ed In tha anion service at Duncan' r ;j E. Tha Fraternal Sretherheed, Na. 102. The blajrest pay roll aver recordedopera aonse. I M nimu ffca nnn4n lHut Is the Jarllla distrirt waa distributed )
F J mtVll irj.''i rttfi"!! 1"!,!fth,l! pror bl" n wildencs ap-- HW .TFSchmidtIMMIbunitefc we UCirof
'lirJl-- SifISH '!f. "Wr.tloart aald In, H Uubi r. at fclock. VUiSag la Orogrande til Ttraday, Thisat Lisa of Amol Soap Always on Band expected to rtse'ttrady nnTOO rcoa,ifantMl Curtila. Ediiarda Cona)e! members ara alwsys welcome.gal Son." Hargarlto Gonialea, Aleiaadro Se&a, 000 a month is distributed.JAMES N. COOK.
an of Corasoa, New Mesteo. PreslfleBt
MANTEL R. OTERO, P.eglrter. Mill Kstla Burthen. Secratary.English WomenOn Railroad Track, Las Vegas, New Mexico MS
Knignta af Columbus meet averyWant Suffrage second aad fourth Tuesday of theNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry Na. 4820.
month at tha Fraternal Brotherhood
halt Visitors welcomed. 'J. B. Mo- - ferLnnitaa. Mav 21. GacorteA hv tar. Uahaa, O. K.J Frank Etrass, P. & ata. ia, i. -- eeIt members of osrllamenL nearly 400 Department of the interior, land OT- - SwdlVB aawawwSawai1 w t. i.a en mm . - a aWRITE TODAY FOS Oil BEAUTIFUL women auffkaglgts repreaentlnc or--1 , " oaDl w eco, Apru PHVIICIAN. ff v'kranixatlona from all narla tit tha I 1908.JEWELRY CATALOG No. 34 OR. H. W. MOUP Oateonaihte tthv.country. Interviewed Premier Camn.' riiee nereoy ren mat ice rohWe show many articles from our fins MONUMENTS r.slclsn, office Olney block; hours,bell Baanerman at tha foreign office wwingnamed settler baa filed noUcg
fiaturdav and nremntMl thie etatma hla Intention to make final proof In 9 to 13; 1:30 to 4; phones, Las AND
stock ot Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Sil verware. Prices ara attractive. We ship on ap
proval and fmy all shipping exfwnseton mail orders
CATALOG . WRITE FOR IT TODAY
that women be allowed to tot. Only ' nPPrt W claim, and that said Vegas 41. Colorado 175. SundayJEWELERStm a aaoAowAVlos ANccuta MONUMENT WORKhours by appointment.eight of tha Bietubers of the aamer P01 vm vnuo
mi, donntattnna r aiinmui t States Coort Commissioner at Las
peak and each was limited to five Vegas. New Mexico, on June B, 10,
minutes. But In tha aggregate ot for-- w Bancnea, c.u Las Vegas Iron Works
Ton should get your order
ta aow ao that the work t
: can be completed and
erected la time 'tor
DECORATION . DAY.
ty minutes the premier heard about 2 .
all there waa in favor of female auff-- f2' f V.
rave. Tha atmahAra temanfol Imn., " B B N W l . See. 11, T Foundry & Machine Shopsn a. w. WALLACE & DAVISdlate suffrage. The premier replied Ha names the following witnessesand asked tha visitors to be patient tTulon Gasoline Engine, the Vtgas rhesa 366 t
Lee Vegaa, New Mexico.until the, government became
Ttnora 5ro! "?J,T.,-H'!d!!!Cr..W.- P. Bloat Desirable Power :TkoPuro Mountain loo
That Mcda Lao Vegao Fontcua
He aald the Hover Gasoline Enginea forJose A. Quintans, Bontura Quintans,causa had made immense strides In fxItannlnr PrlntlnE PreasesAlejandro Rodarto, Ramon A. Tru- -late years and concluded by saying Orindlnar Mills, Pnniplnar OntJlllo, alt of Sanchet, New Mexico.he believed It would aot be many MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. fits. Wood Hawing, Electricyears before the desired change would
be be brought about The reference
to "years" waa met by biases and
the deputation left evidently greatly
dissatisfied.
Llglit Plants, LRcndriea.
J. C. ADLON. PropNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry No. 6217.RETAIL PRICES
, Laayans fboas ill
lis vtis c::':r F3,
J.R.SatlTH. Pre
waolasals and hxail Sealer la
f1 , WHEAT ' f- -0 .
Hit best sash pries '
. baldlurHUUaf WheatColorado eeeS WhaaS or bale la sesana
' taa vtaaa n. m.
Department of the Interior, Land Of JCfeXJ tcOl0Work of excavation to lay thefoundation for the Tusas mill vaa
begun oa the Tusaa last week. . flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Apt!Per too lbs. Who so to tbs;St, 1906. Hotml once (to always.Notice ia hereby given that the fol--
..IStLata pounds or awra, each iellrery lowtng-pame- settler has Bled notice
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
Oa aala at tha Cosy Bar, Opera Bar,
Annex, Lobby, Optimo and River
' aide Bar, -
Luxurious Rooms, Pins .
' Meals, Good Uervioe.
Seaberff Hotelof his intention to make final proof InS0Sw ta 1.00t pooads, aach dsUrery support of his claim, and. that saidproof will be made before United WM. BAASCHStates Court Commissioner at LasM to t0 poaada. aaea dcUrary S5
Vegas, New Mexico, oa June 4. 1906,
vis.: Tomas A. Medina, of Coaton, CUTLERjYLasa than to poaada, sack dallrery.. .. ..40o Not if aa 'Rich as Rockefeller,,If yon bad all the wealth of Rocke-feller, the Standard Oil magnate, yon
could hot buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
San Miguel couaty. New Mexico, for PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVEPOCKET KNIVES and RAZORSthe S W 1-- N W 1-- N W W, 8 W
4. See. 21. 8 E 1-- N iS 14. N E
8 E 1-- Sec 30, T IS N, R 32 E.
- Knives from . c to Pt.OO
J Razors from ll.Ou to 11.00He names tha following witnessesTha most eminent physician can aot
H. C, YOUNG, f 320 Sixth St,to prove his continuous reetaenca upprescribe a better preparation for eoI on and cultivation of said land, vlx.tic and diarrhoea,' both tor children Jose Urtado, Alejandro Fresques,
and adults.. The uniform success of Doll ChcmZcroPablo Presquea, Telesfor Won toys.this remedy hss shown It to be superAsua Para Co,
'
-
T
. - .
'
Offlca 20 DouqIss Avenue,
. Cutler Ranch Resort.
, In tha beautiful Roclada valley
near the mountains.
,
A delightful
place to spend tha summer. Good
fishing nearby. ' Tents for those who
all of Coracon, Nw Mexico.
ior to all others. It never falls, and MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it pleasant to take. EveVy famSoldily should be supplied with It NOTICE FOR PUBkJCAtlf fDACfOAQEavTV wish them." Carriage goes to Laa Yoby all druggists.
Homestsad Entry,Nor6M4,C'Vj in: .i i rr v ,
TO CURE ANY DISEASE.
gas for; the present when necessary.
Regular trip will be made later.
Colorado telephone connects us withDeoartment of the Interlor.Jjind , 1
CdSo promptly atterided w at allboars. Offlca in rear of Schaefer'a
, Pharmacy, 601 Sixth Hraet Both
Phones 43.
Piano end Psmifsrs MovnJ Specialty
US VEQAS flea at Santa Pe, New Mexico, AprilTha Cewae e Heaves, Laa Vegaa For terms write or26. 1906. , 5War WHn Daaaraut. phone Cutler Ranch. 'Notice is hereby given that tha folKill the aerm that causes dandruff,GROSS, KELLY & CO. lowing-name- d settler bsa tiled noticefaninff hair and baldness, vou will hava of his intention to make final proof Inaa nor dandniff. and your na muai
support ot bis claim, and that said aeaaa f V vtrow luaurlaatly. . Newbro's" Herplddennt enlr contains the dandruff arm S5 GAGTICKETSproof will ba made before unitedStates Court Commissioner at Las t ; HAHVEY'Sw - t efleatroyer. but It l alao a moat aJint.
; (INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
ElEnGHAmS
Vegas, N. M on June 4, 1906, via:Ail hale eresalnc tor regular toilet. e. a GALL1NAM R1VF.K. RAVTH e
N other hair preparaUon Is m this
acletiUfle basis ot deploying- - the daadruffTUCUMMRITKIXIOAO
Mary E. Taylor, mother of Isaac Tay-
lor deceased, of Cuervo, Ban Miguel
county. New Mexico, for the N W 14,
We have Inaugurated our new
system of S3 cash la advaaee
for meal tickets. t
SINGLE MEALS SSa ' "
This enables os to furnish bet-
ter meals and better service.
germs. It stops aU IrritaUon, keeps thi
rain aweet. BUT and WBOieaomw.
h. .fimnthlna claimed to be
aa irood." will not do the work OtWOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY Yon can get tha worth of your 4
Carriage comes in every Friday
and goes out every Saturday, ?
' .';
.'i - '.,RATES:' '' ;t ''- e
es.OO per day, $10 per week, 6)9 pe
month. - a
Leave orders at Morpheya
drag store or address H. A. Haa '
vey,xity, Call Colorado Phone. s
Aavcv's HAitca is roa aaui e
aanulne Herplclds. Sold by leading
druggXta. - Sand 10c. In stomps tor gam
Sec, 27, T 12 N, R 23 EL
, Ha names tha following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence tip-o- n
and cultivation of said land, vis.:
W. L Klrkpatrlck, Euloglo Ortis, Ro-sari- o
Alderete, Bernardo Griego, all of
Cuervo, New Mexico.
. MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MS . .
SetoAgamafortha
BAIN WAGON ma ta TW Hernlefde Co., Detroit. Mien.
money at - v -
TCE CEW UCnTEZL-- A
R. PHILLIF8 4 SON PROPS.
E. & MURPHEY, apecial Agent,
oa saleCPRIS10BAN Las Vegas Art Souvenir
at tha Optic office. aeaa
eW X X'TC--"
tAS VESA 0A1LV omc MOXDAT. MIT ?U im.
V.'c C4s farnmb you with a --FlorodorV Lad Skirt
o Waiat Suit is white tad colored at tbe followis prices:
o The HygeiGL Ice Colored f1.50. L75.2.CQ, 2.50.2.75. X75 ted 4.0) each.
MWwea rvrw DBttfl4 . Whit $150. iOO, 3.50 aadi.Oa .i How can buytayxyhere. Good J PR.ICESX Cher? you
I 3- Etcc Cheap is our aVCrrT OCmCB 1 Z0O01 flirt lb, fiftlor more!K each delivery, 20;f per fcacdrtd Less 10 Per Cento w vw w we0 foot coupled for y 200 to 1.OG0 lbs, 40c
Every Foot Guaranteed and If Defective 50 to 200 lb " 50ctlcmrA Ttv TTL . ! than 53 lb. 75c
CaYSTAL ICE CO-- t McCuIre S Webb1
-- -
-- --
Tbo Lava Vexaa Bareaia llottaew
Potter Pays Three
For Pavemtnt Riding
TMt WIATHMt
if n .
Maximum
Miciaaa
EJczia czd Bcscn
FERNDALE Honey cured are by far the
best thing on the Market today. Those who
know, say so. For sale only at
M. ML Potter, a I'bU
rur, rrittwi&4 la city
to to teat of I1M thU woraiog.Hiity.
Ve recctTC fresh Straw-berri- es
and Vegetables
daily' and you will Cod
our store headquaiicrt for
the faociett orange aod
lemons on the market
a r o o o r .
you
ltr eldat tbtsk tlM cKy Mfor Dm tusd ! geat
ly auM to It retkt No. a Jut rue
... . 4.... J.. ....- .-
13 m
b
Mmm t
PreclpHaUoB
aU Itk-K- i iUUraM ftrawr v
mrat lUti'k of lw ooor.
aif Mmhal & Cofeo ooml4 Bin
bo Ji4xi Boo u oolleo coart oldForecast: rlr toUM a Tenav ' " - ' ,too rtb
Hmo ro otlc4 1 Uw pBmThe TukN tVUctiv" tonight t
the Barker opera horn. tnytWif HknI'mtmu Wwt witJIO kT OC tBO BfBMtB H ttW
hoota. iodxo Bopo Bikoa Potter,;r
lt
hi ,tbSUI tiTh trot f
u
ragi Baa. Mar Hia, VBrB 11 til BmlflMS. - leieteiaiititriimsieniemenmennnnitnniftSo. ilr." bo rpoB44. .
"Mow lone bovo rw mob Ib tovsrA food piaao for 1 REO AUTOMOBILESloautreWSJ -- About lit BOCIM." .Boom Crockett building. LAS VEGAS EXaUStVE DRY GOODS STORE
We arry everything you need fa Dry Goods.
"Will raw ibouU bo Biriro tb
tht blrreUo aro not to bo rMdm ooA baby alrl arrived at tbo bom of
tlto MTmBto ta Lm Vrgta. Tbo onair. and Mr. T. A. Altera Bonoajr. M-- ely mtf to stop thif." ko cooilaoeo,
--f4 Tb automobU that baa beea proven tbo beat
Har4waro, Tinning an Plumbing. Barnooo
n4SoUlory t t . t tto
BiAko oomo ono py fof !L I willTier will bo dero work tnla
aim a nn fino of 13.00 i!atwinr at tbo recular aneetlng of WLiU Wash Skirl, WhiUKiirt Waiat. WblU W&b Belt. "Whitrott. and If iron ow com up before'Odd rnow.
X Mualln Underwear, atrktly Baaltary.mo ixaia oa this rbirgo I ut ao--
too tbo limit.'TV tarvM rmf at tb IOa WMhabl Petticoat, Lawn Dreaaing Kacqne, Lawn Rlmoaaa, LacTbero la too tnuth of tbli whom tfmrdwaroDoalorVS funded the Mayflower, band oooeoK E . J. GEHR.ING,
. Maoonle Tomplo, Douglao. Avo.Hdlnr oa MfanMii," Mid city
M
Boa in Largo Varitie.
Spoelal Sal Torchon Laces at . Re yard2 Special Sal Extra Six WhiU Crochet Bed Spread at tMte eachthai Colo, to tho Optic, after Potter.1 iwld Tata 8bo and departed. Tbo mall
earrtera aro tbo only peraona whoWhy b content wltb a pbaalVUty
havo a permit to rldo tbelr bikea onJ aclllng It when a want ad aaangoa Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.tho pivementa, and I want to anto a probaiiuty r s2r t t
Doiincl that I will arrent every offen
der who la bronchi to my boUco."
waa Hurt ta ""yectordaj'a f HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.The mailmum Una for pavement rlCluf privilege ta $t(.;m Banl f a utd P'ywma nH p'twd la 517 Sixth St, LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
Ju'lKt ttopo and WiU Springer kept
a data wlin ua tnmi near narrej
undent are rH enrrlaa bouao Saturday. -- Wfea tbt
The ioexperienced buyer
can with safety make a pur
chase here.
We have nothing to sell but
reliable goods, so you could buy
with your eyes shut and not go
wrong.
Ask for special prices, on
A. A Waterman, Fountain
Pens.
HOUSE PHARMACY
jMKtir4 will furaihC()Urt .hcWea It dignity and onllw- -
.-
-1 evenitt aattertaln lw. ita rj rod thero i notnetblus
iy t?.l (tuii V ' 'J 4olnir la tbo tntllng Mw," aald a to- -
m let fi.hormmi thla morning Th...
The priv ffcr the Uleh achtvil ily, a booTt aefentoen . beautli 3Tha Merchant f Vblc t'p to Date, "! and decJafW Springer t a roodBcbool cblldrea under twt'lvo year rtrutch, but tbo fish editor, na not
ce. IS cent. . Aouita. s an "ibeea lntonned bow nan vim COItAEFai'D OPEflA
Je C JOHNSEN (SL SON
'
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
v7e carry the largest and most complete stock In Las Vegas.
We give the lowest price en caskets and embalming bodies
for shipment, Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirtyfire
years, experience inthis line.
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 25S
cwnt. ;' . I Bprlncer captured.
Three member of the "What club Superintendent R. R. Larkla of tb
or rather "wmt'i iiv ciun. ana one cut nubile acnoois receivea a nawnjr --it,' nut win ana iy ko at or blanx oipiomaa tnt morning, iney1 hf bom oa National atreet, rndayiar road or artinclal parcntneni ana
evening. A. . jar engraved from a apeclal plat.A . - fa. a W aj.a taatjlumat a41tlAffVlBl 41 tL.
V. Th.YavV iDetecllv.1 a homo led out and bearing tbo names of tb Special Sale of
BOY'S SUITS 'talent play 4ot the benefit of tbo respective graduatea will be dtatribMarflowr band. blett waa ao well I uted among tb High achool seniors The Largestattended when Vven !att winter, will ! at the commencement exercise Fa--be repeated tonight at tbe Baruerfday atght
ooefa bouee.
" : im ii t Bom of tbo cavalry boya were out
jrber win.be a number of plea-- j for target practice oa tb rang ye. Fl
For the next TEN DAYS
,
we
will jjive a 10 per cent discount on
any .YotJTH's, Boy's or Youno
Man'b Suit in the house.
Ing epeclaUle at tb bom talent! terday morning. Private Jenkins baa
play. "Tb Yankee TtecUv," atth dlaUnctloa of having mad in
Barber opera bou tbt evening. I blghett Bcoro.ao far tnla aeaaoa
Something new will be a nolo on I among th locaV troopers. 11 scored
Hnmanatone. a new instrument to tbt SI out of a poaslbl fifty points at 00 In the Territory.city. I yards and 3d out of a poaslbl nny
point at 800 yards." If bo Keeps np A eplendid opportnnitytbls lick ho will qualify for a marks 4 "
manship medal.
Th funeral of Cyrus Hall, who
died about a month ago' t th La
Vera hospital, and whoa remains
bare been held pending definite word
from a bob la Del Moines, ItL, will
A alight shower cam np last even
Ing at about o'clock, but not enongn
bo burled tomorrow In th Odd Fel rain fell to register at the govern
to purchase a ale solt
for jronr boys for th
Last Day or School.
Bale Begins Monday,
Ma) Si-- End May 31,
"
I90C.
,
ment weather bureau in this city. , Itlows cemetery. Mr Hall was a health 0bad th effect though of driving In allaeeker who cam her too late for f sclimatic benefit. the aight aeera and plcnlo parties Inthe canyon, tb majority being outtn their summer clothes- - without- B. T. Mill has received the lastshipment of his big steel vault for wraps.bl new . safety deposit building, la
the course of construction on Bridge AT0. Q. 8cbaefer. druggist, and C E.
Perry, according to reports, nave
made the trout catch of the year sa
street He has already received 35,000
pounds of the big vault and today tbe
i3 i
'4
i
9
i
I I
far as the record runs. They spjat
Sunday along th 8apello and tad GREENBERGER'S
Immense steel doors arrived.; They
are marked as weighing 1J.S00
pounda ob the weigh bill. The vault in with thlrtv-flve.- - President Me
im.v of the Hsh Liars luh "willwill be Insulted at once.
please record this. V , m
- The park commissioner have let V
.
-Q. XI Martlnes. editor L Com
mml - 1 II IItbe contract for grading both Hill-Bit-
and Montexum parks. City En Tho Csst Oa Esrthbste. Wagoa Mound'p entw.-- -
weeklr. made a socCH call at ' . 7gineer Rice la getting out the plansfor laying-walk- , repairing tbe fen- - Optic thla morning.
'f ' Try It.cee and resetting some of tbe treea.F. 8. Beldea has generously agreed Mr. Prendergast, a veteran of tae
civil war, loat two discnarge papers,to prepare the ground and sow grass4 seed In the eouthern part of Hiltslt I last week- - Tbe Under will .kindly r-
- 2 fou::dd fob sa enrreturn to the owner.park at his owa expense.
In Our Ncv BuUclog ; :o Not a fine as Meadow Gold (no other butter is) bu. it's
a pure sweet article, costs less and is very popular with Our
" " ' "7 " - ' .trade.' : - 5 , :
We are working day aad night to get oar machinery In "
-
shape for bosine. Unexpected difflealUea have
' anavei.' Ht-w- ra was turned on today and w hope nofarther delay will occur.
Leo Ucjzd CCczj Lcr.Tw
Phoo: La Vega, 17; Colorado, 11..
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
rmrrr nirwo Grocers Jitchcn and BdhorsoOCOCOCC000O000OOC3arS0akSSO0000
